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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON
there la
sulfation and they belle?
a bare chance for Mrs. McKlnley
I still
to rally. Her lack of reserve strength,
however, make her ability to revive
extremely doubtful. The president la
at her bedside. The ladlea of the cab
inet, with Mr. and Mrs. Morse and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, are In adjoining
rooms.
Ban Francisco, May 16, 11:46 a. m.
Secretary Corelyou has made the following statement: "Physician have
been most of the morning with Mra.
McKlnley and report that while ahe
no relapse during the morning,
Mourns had
She la not
her condition Is grave.
suffering, but Is very weak."
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Mc.lunkln.
W. H. Wolf, president of the Ma
rlano Oil company, escorted a pi rty
of Interested gentlemen to the bt? oil
Life
wells last Wednesday afternoon.-- '
W. C. Montfort, a former Anun.i'T-quean- ,
Is holding down the msltli
of
car Inspector on tho Santa Fe Pa. Iflc
He I comfortably domiciled in the
thrifty Carbon City and is a'.'.ays
pleased to greet visitor from th! terThe Whole Nation
StreetCar Strike Caused the ritorial metropolis.
King Edward Changes His
The firm of Peter Dolocca A Co.
With the President.
have purchased the Torlne snlon t on
Trouble.
Birthday.
Main street from lwls llmi., am ire
HEFOHTED DEAD.
receiving their share of the puiltc
Ban Francisco, May 16. At noon
patronage.
Launching of Battleship Ohio May
Sickles Desires to be Conv
D. C. Hussell, senior member of the
Blackfirm of Russell ft Elsie. Is up and Chicaeo Judge Decides that
over
city.
was
mast
half
all
It
the
Be Postponed.
mander of the Grand Army.
around again after a confinement of a
soon learned that the report was Inlisting of Employes is Legal.
few day with appendicitis.
He will
correct and the flags were restored
leave for the east where he will unto their former position.
dergo an operation as soon as tie Is
CELEBRATION
IN
GOV. MURPHY IN FRISCO.
FRISCO ABANDONED.
able to make the Journey.
EATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN KANSAS.
STILL ALIVE.
Mrs. Halliard, the milliner,
vlll
Ban Francisco, May 16, 1:30 p. m.
I
shortly
Vegas
leave
for .as
on a visit
condition la un
Albany. N. Y.. May 16. At 8 o'clock to her son and daughter.
Han Kram lmo. Cal., May 16, 9:30 a. Mrs. McKlnley'a
I'lilliidelpilia.
Pa., Mav 16. The
this morning the United Traction comtil. Tim Associated Pre
Joseph Kefflcr has sold his Inter at
tiai Just changed. annual meeting of the
pany began preparation to move car. in the German Reer Hall to John loe
O
learned
life
that Mm. McKlnley'
Injunction Dlstolvtd.
liang liy a threail. She la llalilc to exGeneral llarne brought out before the nig. and the latter Is now at honu to Woman's Hoard of Home Missions of
the Presbyte; Ian church began to day
New York, May 16. Vice Chancellor Quail street barn the entire Twenty-- ' his many friends.
pire at any moment.
Putney, In Jersey City,
an third regiment. The tenth battalion I The firm of Frosello ft (Inn. '.no. In tho auillloi lurii of the WithcrHpoon
nounced that he will dissolve the tem- started down town, dropping out de-- who embarked In the second html liiill'llng. .Mrs. Darwin R. .lames, of
HAD 8INKINU Bi'KM,.
llrooklyn, president, presiding.
The
San Francisco, J:3H a. m. Secre- porary Injunction against carrying out tails at street corner. Company A. 'furniture business recently. Is d Ing dlpcurslou. "Our Spanish
regiment,
started to a fine business on Main street. Mr. eople." was participated in Speaking
tary Cortelyou has Just given the As- purchase of the Boston Montana and Twenty-thirby Mrs.
by the Amalgamated clear out the mob massed at a curve Trosello was for several years n pi rn
sociated Press the following bulletin: other companies
Koss, AllMiuiicrniic; Miss l.ydln
on Central avenue.
Persuasion was Inent business man of Cerrlllos, and J.A. C.
p'elock the doctor report Mra. Copper company.
"At
New
Ha)fH,
Mexico,
Dr.
nnd
Rev.
"Charge
bayonets" hi partner successfully conducted a J. .Milton
of no avail.
McKlnlcy's condition not ao faroratile,
Greene, Porto Rico.
Smallpox .
shouted Lieutenant Colonel llrady, merchandise business In Illand.
the having hail a Kinking spell at 6
-OThe school of Gallup are reported
o'clock this morning. There will not
Seattle, Wash.. May 16. Private ad who wa nearby. Ikiwn went the
King Edward Birthday.
be anotuer olllclal bulletin until noon. vices by mall from Bltka, Alaska, con- gleaming point and the onrush of to have been In a very flourll:.ng
London, May 16 King Edward
President McKlnley ha cancelled ev- firm the newa of the prevalence of soldiers started for the crowd. Just condition until the contagion appealed (who
wns born November . 1841) has
a they reached them there was a In the city In February. Up to ti.at
ery arrangement for the day."
smallpox.
decided
that his birthday shall be eel
quick reverie of guns and the butts time the teacher report showed a
on May 24 of each year, thus
curdled
mashed against human bodies. The higher average attendance for the
NO HOPE OK RECOVERY.
Death of a Clerygman.
Newton, Mass., May lti. Rev. Dr. crowd started hack, some with bloody same period than during any of the perpetuating the holiday hitherto ob
Ban Francisco, iu a. m. President
Notwithstand- serve! by all public departments
McKlnley In at the bedidde of his wife Eira Hoyt llylngton. one of the fore face, some with broken bone. The previous eight years.
clergymen of mob wa driven three blocks. Then ing the division of the school district Queen Victoria's birthday ami give
without hope that kho will ever re- most Congregational
blocks was Inst summer, which took from the impetus to the colonial movement to
cover.
easy New England, died suddenly at hia every side street for began
After a comparatively
closing town schools about foity or fifty pu- observe the date as empire day.
He presided at a cleared and the detail
night idle eommeneed to sink rapidly home here
O
of the Congregational Home up the saloons. All the time Inside pils, the average attendance has h- en
at 6 o'clock this morning. Dr. Kixey, meeting
Decides that Blacklisting I Legal.
barn were five open cars ready, nearly a large as that of Inst yrtr,
who has been In attendance almost Missionary society at Tremont temple, tne
men, waiting being about 31ft pupils per month.
III., May 16. In the supe
Chicago,
with
manned
lloston,
yesterday.
without relief for several days, hurthe word to run out.
When the quarantine was removed the rior court toiluy Judge linker decided
riedly summoned
O
lirs. Illrsclifelder
On each car were two motormen. school board authorised the principal that It Is legal for employer to main
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
and (5!llon. They arrived at the
de- to take ...e graduating class through lain a blacklist.
two
two
and
conductor
Plnkerton
The ruling was in
Hcott residence before 10 o'clock and
Market quotations and review fur tectives with loaded rifles. At 8:30 their studies and give them their di the case of Annie Condon against
everything that their knowledge and
first car emerged from tho barn. plomas. The pupils have taken hold
McNeill & l.iliby, Armour ft Co.
skill could stiKKest was done to keep nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom the
well block, received over tho private Soldiers In every prominent square of the work with a will, studying se en and other stock yards packing firms.
the spark of life In Mrs. McKlnley.
moving
so that no and a half hour per day. This class
kept the people
Access to the house was denied to wire of F. O. Logan: 16.
large crowd could gather.
Is six In number, and three or four
Fatal Railroad Accident.
Stocks (I
New York. May
newspaper representatives. Guards
Lloyd. of them expect to enter higher schools
was
Colonel
sent
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to
mar
Co.)
The
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Kills. Kan.. May Hi. The I'nlon Pawere posted at the door and everyone
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higher
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generally
this
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cific
west
bound freight train wns
except the doctors turned away. It
at North Albany, who immediately he-- cities.
wrecked by a washed out bridge three
was lenrned by the Associated Press nifirnlnir snil nrlceM remslnetl nn
gan
placing men along llroadway
level all day, though consider-miles cast of Slinron Springs early
that Mrs. McKlnley was alive, but lia- higher
Died from Injuries.
There .at points where trouble wa feared.
this morning. Lnglnccr Herrluian and
ble to expire at any moment. The mm. irreguiuriijr iieveiopeu.
I
A the numerous car kept coming
any
were
new
of
developments
no
(Isboru
Chicago. May iu. Aiier llnger'ug llrakeman
were Instantly
distressing news spread rapidly over
kind bearing on value and most of down the hill the crowd near the pout twelve days, during which time die killed. Two track wulkers who were
tuu city and crowds gathered about tho
get
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to
ex
and
office
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buying
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advance
to
attributed
bridge
Mrs,
disappeared,
at
Josephine
pain.
the
suffered
much
nnd It Is
newspaper
hoards,
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to cover shorts. In the railroad list cited. The military charged upon the Chrlstensen. wife of Louis Christ. n. lielleved I hey lost their lives. The
anxiously awaiting further
two
block
them
drove
and
crowd,
granger
and the
Union Pacific, the
bnliy i.as engine nnd several cars went into the
sen, who with her
southwest list were prominent. The away. The demonstration was limited frightfully burned In the Marlette fire, river.
In ttiM mnrninv. to Jeering those on the cars.
wern
hesvv
tractions
South Chicago, on the morning of
NKAR HEATH.
Miner Not leased.
A.ay 5, died last night Mrs. Chris, en10:30 but rallied aa the day woro on. Steel JI
Bun Francisco, Cal.. May
CALLED.
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strong
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and
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refused medical aid to the Inst
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president
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Hhnmoklii, Pa., May III. Miners of
with
a.
The
16
May
Y.,
N.
The
Albany.
strikers
probably
copper
In
was
brisk demand,
and was the only one of those injure tho Ninth United Minn Workers disMcKlnley constantly during the night.
in expectation of the failure or the caled a conference for 3 p. m. to dis- In the fire to die.
trict are Incensed at tho action of
At his request all relatives have been attempt
cus
situation.
consolidation
block
the
to
the
a
notified of the extremely critical charthe stute senate last night In returna arbitrator
act
Illessing
will
Mayor
was
companies.
Business
with
other
Assembly.
Presbyterian
ing to the committee for amendment
acter of her illness. She Is uncon- more quiet than for many week, but between the striker and the company.
hovering
16.
screening
Inspection
Philadelphia. Pa., May
coal Mils. nt
scious most of the time. Just
ami
The one the
conbetween life and death. Artificial the street Is gradually regaining are
hundred and thirteenth Presbyterian Secretary George J. Ilartlin says that
Wanta to Be Commander.
The commission housea
puss
In
general
assembly
to
must
tho
was
senate
order
the
hills
heart stlmulunts have been resorted fidence.
called
DeNew York. May 16. General Daniel by
to. and three physicians have been In still disposed to go cautiously.
Moderator Rev. Chns. A. Dlck-- y their original form, otherwise a march St
willing to be elected
K. Sickles I
sterling,
$4.88.
sale,
mand
Total
constant attendance. Thousands of
In Calvary
of the miners to llarrlsliiirg will be
of the Orand Army at 11 o'clock
, commander-in-chie- f
telegram have been received from all
church. The sermon of the ordered.
jut or tne itepunne at me n&iionai
occuparts of the world. As far aa possible Chicago & Great Western
Dickey,
Dr.
retiring
moderator.
O
mm campment at Cleveland, Ohio, In
they are answered with the Inform- Mo. & I'uo
Found Dead.
7
tember. A. (1. Peterson, of St. Louis, pied the entire morning session.
ation that Mrs. McKlnley condition Is C. H. ft Q
May Hi. Krancls
Indlaniipoli'i.
lud..
72 Is sending out a circular letter asking
very critical. At 10 o'clock Mrs. Atchison
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
T. Horil. a prominent attorney, was
uii , the veteran to support Sickle for
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Morse, the president's nelce, arrived at
found Iliad lu bed this morning. He
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the house. Everything Indieutes that M., K. ft T
New York Monty.
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It la very probable that the local Amalgamated Cooper
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died today i.f tuberculosis.
o
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committees having in charge arrange Mexican National
1121
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mints for entertainments and ban- Manhattan
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quets for the president and visitors ChesaH'Hke A Ohio,
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Purls. Mny Hi.-- - lu the bicycle match
12 One Hundred and Fitly Miners Seek- culves, $l.nu(fuC.00.
from Ohio will abandon everything. ( 'olorado Fuel ft Iron
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Sheep Receipts, 2.500 head: nun bet.Inween t'u"Major"
In the event of Mrs. McKlnley's death, Pressed Steel
Taylor, the colored
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Memtiers of the president's cabinet United Stales Leal her
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called at the house early this morning, Ilepublic Iron
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34 i
but could be of no assistance and re- Erie
Chicago Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Chicago, May 16. Wheat LiverChicago. May HI. Cattle Receipts,
turned sadly to their hotels. From
On dlainonus. wntcne, etc., or any
c higher.
pool was
The weather Special Correspondence.
9.500 head; market generally strong. good security; also household goods
thero they kept In constant telephonic map
showed quite general rain the
Gallup. N. M., May 15. The princi- Good to prime steers. $Ti.lui tl.O"
communication with Secretary Cortelhour throughout the pal topic of conversation among the niior to medium. tl.OOifi 5.li0; Mockers stored with nn : Ftrli tiy confidential. you. who even to members of the past twenty-fouOn
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presidents oMlcial family was very
phono, 120.
this the general speculative feeling the past couple of days I the closing M.5: heifers, L'.K5fff 4.T.; canneir. iil l oo ts. Automatic
reticent,
T. A. WHITTKN.
was easier. Borne rash business was down of operations at the Clarkvllle $2.15fi'2.ko; bulls, $:l.nni 4 iU; calves.
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Gold
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In an Interview with $:l.75?iri.2ri; Texas fed steers, Sl.25r
MESSAGE FUOM THE PRESIDENT. reported here and May wheat worked coal mines.
O
Canton. Ohio. May It!. Shortly be- to a premium. Export demand wa aeveral of tho miner who have been 5.40; Texas bulls. iJ.Tr.'n :i.N".
cans of Al quality Imported
fore noon today Mrs. Marshall llar-be- r poor and spot prices lu the southwest employed at the mine for a number
Sheep Receipts. 12.io; sheep in
25c
i., inline
The feeling at the of year It waa learned that the force to 15c higher, ('lipped lambs up to
received a telegram from the markets easier.
10c
Cuitice llros.' Jain
president saying: "Mil rallied from moment In regard to the drouth lid-la- of about 150 workmen refused to per- $5.(16; Colorado, I1.no.
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o'clock this morning ami while now
western
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MAZK.
fairly comfortable, she is critically III." though some of It will go on the In his former position. The difficulty yearlings. $l.5u4.7o;
native lambs.
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lakes, the outlook Is for a liberal de- arose last Monday while General Man- Il.5njj5.ti5;
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western
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crease lu the visible for Monday, Es- ager Hretherton was attending to busi 5.65.
IIAItE CHANCE FOR LIFE.
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cars tomorrow, 45. July ness in Albuquerque, ami uoing inSan Francisco. May lti. At 11:30 timated
formed of the action ho hustened
the attending physicians were In con- - wheat closed at 71VlVic.
home only to find the fact a prev
iously stated. The men positively re
IF YOU M.KU ANYTHING IN
fused to be dictated to and tho niana
ger was not willing to accede to the
demands, aa he considered them un
just, and not being able to adjust
matter the employes were paid the
Such as l'orch Sets, Canv.i.s Chairs, Camp Stools or I. awn
money due them and given order to
over our stock.
Swings, we invite you to call and
vacate the dwellings of tho company
Wo have just unpacked an elegant assortment within three days. As a result of the
wagon
available
order, every team and
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V-i.f "HAWKS'" celebrated cut glass; also In Gallup was pressed Into service toTO S!.i'Mi:i;u
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fur
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In ,klu .11, urt.l
smile beautiful designs in .sterling
storage houses. Many of the miners
abound in our warei hoium and
goods.
and their families have sold their fur
Whether your
hand
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f
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nlture
upholstered
fancy t itv n
t'
mints ami departed for other coal
cotiche.-.- ,
WATCH INSl'KCTOR SANTA FK R'V fields lu the territory. The company
brass or iron bedhas driven the mine stock to the
steads, neat, clean and easily
verdant pastures In the Zunl moun
A I. H U Q U K K Q U E.
N K A R 1 ) F. P ( ) T.
ki pi clean, or the mmv ornate
tains, and I is very probable tho Clark
vllle mines will remain In a stute of
In dsii-ado ii. ik, ni.ilio;;.iny
idleness for several weeks.
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The examination of Charles Jones
If
.
took place In the office of Justice of
y.air every reiiiiivinent in
ami
the Peace J. R. llrown
handsome, durable bedroom
the court fixed his bond In the sum of
fill llittl! e.
$l.r,iiu for his appearance before the
next session of the McKlnley county
grand Jury. The defendant Is charged
with an assault with lutein to murlaw, Mrs. M. K. Ken
der his mnther-iCOtVNHK SITCOM) AT. ANl COI'ITW AVI:.
nedy, at the home of ber daughter, one
day last week. The lady Is still suf
gnu
fertng from the effects of
shot
wounds in the stomach and hand, but
It I believed she will entirely re OOVXiOOO00OOOXOOsX
cover.
Suit ha been entered in McKlnley
doincludes
This
county court by Steve Canavan, et al
tin all our (Jueensware.
vs. the school board of Gallup, the
porcelain, llaviland and
mestic and
clerk aod treasurer, for the alleged 11
legal payment of salaries to the teach
Nl. K W I . A K
any
or
on
every
set
goes
in fact this discount
era dnrlng the period the school was 5
closed In the recent varioloid epidemic
K WI.AU;
part of a set we have in the stole. It's a good
Summon with copies of the complaint
were served this morning on the de- g
liiMMis.
I'U k
time to buy.
fendants. The service of Attorney
Fergusson
Gillett have been re
tained by the plalntiu.
D. R. H Edmundson and wife, who 8 COMl'I.KTF. AND WW. I SKI.l'.CI "KD STOCK
in their
assisted the Callfornlan
grand ovation to President McKlnley
and bis party last week, are expected
216
Avenue.
SewndSlreel
home on Sunday next.
Another Indian tradtug post will
soon be established near Cenlega, thir
e
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If You Have Money to Spend for Dry Goods
Vim Should
Peal of Money Saving- - I1RRR NOW In Our Sprlnf
Interfiled In Out Store New. There I
Hummer Good. People Who Need Anything In Seasonable Pry Hood Will Find Below LtM Interesting.
SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL

Lot No. 1 Takes In
All Our Misses Colored

Summer Weather
Necessitate Summer
Underwear. Here It
Is.
Tb Very Beat
That Can be Bought.

Shirt Waists, Ladle
Stiff Bosom Waist,
ladles Black Lawn
Waist. Ladlea Colored

All

O

,1a Silk. Vck

Lib-by-

Id Nn. 4 Takes in all the Balance of Onr

Ladle Pine

One Style Striped Madras

with Solid Colored Vest, One Style Hemstitch Chnmbrar
with Tucked Vesf, One Style Embroidery Chnmliray, Tie
nf Sums (iissls, One Style Colored Ijiwn with Si!or Collar, Two St les Mercerized Silk (immhrny, Two S'yles
White I . w ii alsf. This Lot of Waists Sold up to '.!.
nnd (2.;.u Kuril.
TIIKY ALL CO AT

ti.00

EACH.

1

t,

78e.

Se.

SAI.K TRICK 75C. EACH.

Shirt Waists Consisting nt

Silk or Plaited..

tadie Swiss Ribb Vest Low Neck No Sleeve Finished
With Crocheted Edge and Tape at
Ladles Swiss Ribb Vest, Low Neck, No Sleeve, Finished With Fancy Pink and Blue Lac Edge, 15c
Swiss Vest, Fancy Ribb, Low Neck, No Sleeve, Silk
Edge and Tape; 12
Mercerized Silk Vest. Low Neck. No Sleeve. Finished
With Silk Crocheted Edire and Tape. Three Stvle of
Fancy Rilib Effect; 2Ce.
Fine Swiss Lisle Veeta, Low Neck. No Sleeve. Finish- ed With Open Work Lace Effect and Allover Drop Stitch
Lace Effect; 35c or 3 for $1.00.
Silk Vest with Fancy Lace Trimming. Low Neck. No
Sleeve, Pure White Only; BOe.
Arnold Knit Lace Trimmed Drawers. Nazareth Knit
Lace Trimmed l inbrella Drawer. The Ideal Summer
Drawer for Ladles; 35e Each.
( hlldrens Ribbed Vesta, Low Neck. No
Sleeve at 10
15 and 2.'ic.
Clillilri tiH Knit Umbrella Drawer; IS and ZSc Each.
Stout Lad Ira Underwear We Make a Specialty ot Camr- Ing In Stock nt nil Time. Vest Site up to 50, Drawer,
tip to 4S Waist Measure, Also a Big Line of Knit Voder-wein Extra Large Sice.

-

!

Guar-

Quality

For the Neweat
Shield Shape Vest,
Colon: Black, Hello,
Pink, Blue and White

Lot No. 3 Take in two Style Solid Colored Charubraya
with Lace and Kuibroldery Trimming. Solid Colored
Chiunhrny with Silk I'olka Put. One Style White Waist
with Kmhroldery Inserting and One S yle White Waist
with Luce Inserting. These Sold up f 1.25 Karh.

to-da-

W

SILK TESTS.
8KB ILLl'STRATIOir

Let No. i Take In
All Our Ladles White
Lawn Waists, Ladle
Percale Waist and
Ladles Madras Waists,
tallies White t.awn
with folk Hot Colored. These Sold lip to
l.i m Karh.
BALK I'RICE tOr.

to-da-y

Grade.

antee Both
and Prtea.

Lawn WalstsThnt Sold
Krnm M to fine Kneh
8AI.K riUCK 2Gr.

twcnt.v-r.econ-

and

ffOIIIS UD tVUh
IIM DIDUf III.

SEI 001 WINDOW.

harrtredWg

non-unio-

Sum

M RuMfTWt.

White Lawn Wuist und Linen Waists; A New Line
JiHt Received In all the Newest K.ITect. See Illustration
Ahove of the New Collurlnw Walsta. Thris Stylus to

ar

Chisise Kroni.
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..WE ARE SHOWING .

It

Greatest Values Ever Shown

B

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothino;.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in

Ki--

b

I

;

Arl-lon-

all-wo- ol

rWr

I

'

ll

WiiK-.tu-

It

m

;

.

1

.

Cheviots, Cassiniere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverythiiij that Is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :; :: :: , :: :: r. :: :: ::

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3.25 up;
vi'iece suits from $2. 50 up.
NW.SON $3.50 SI l()i; The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson llros.' underOrr & Co. overalls.
I.illie-Hrack-

wear

B
B

::

::

::

et

::

::

::

::

::

::

B

::

;

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

r

B
B
B
B
B

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

tf

luH-r4-

CUT GLASS.

FURNITURE

SUMA1ER

!'k

-

I

4?

Everitt,

-

FOR THE

NEXT

TWO

WEEKS

20 per cent

r

0. W. Strong and Sons,

DISCOUNT!

AN ELEGANT LINE
0
SPRING

AMI

rjl)l.

is mini;

A. B.

McGAFFEY & Co.
Railroad

E. B. BOOtll,
vwoooo-xioooooooooooocro-

5 Per Qent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

THE

OF

-

- LIFE
MUTUAL
OF NEW

INSURANCE COMPANY
SI'.CUKI

YORK.

l V.

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank of l'.n;;l.ind, capital
I lank of Franco, capital
li.uik of (L many, capital
Hank il Musm.i, capital

86,047,93$
36, 500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920
$T7M22,855

$
,

i

Total

FUNDS

OF THE MUTUAL

LIFE, OVER $323,000,000

The company has in fifty-eiiyears successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therelore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five Per Cent. Twenty Year (old Horn! of indubitaWhere, indeed, in these days of rvfundin and low interest rates, can such a
ble security?
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by Till". MUTIWI. I. M i:.
I luy dilfer
fiont otln-- insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occur
ben. liciaiy receives bonds instead of cash.
I'.aih bund is f..r $1,000, and attached to
forty coupons of
iki, payable to the bearer on the lust of January and July of each
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
I le dies, his payments fort!
The owner is insured for $m.rM.
For example:
cease even il he has paid lor only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$oo a year for twenty years
$10,000
hen cash
10,000
Total guaranteed iu gold
$20,000
'1 hese bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by
installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five sears, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, iu which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
lie thus provides not only for his family, but
also tor his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
ht

r

.j

1

terms.

For further information address
W.

Cencral Agent for

New

I..

HATHAWAY,

Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

-

mmmmmtmmmmmmBmmmtm
POUCI PORCt,

rHlUIIfIN

AriyGMwMTeliYouf

Bmeient and Loyal Service Rendered
by Native.
Tho division of insuiar affairs, war
depaitmeiit. Is in receipt of reports
, nnd statistics from the I'hilllplnes by
That for real purity, dalnlltiMH, swratiifM rial on J. ymrht
Information of general Interest
$ Inwhich
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATB HON HONS
relation to the organization of pohump
!.
carry
to
depHrtmenlM
patty,
car.1
f(r
in the Islands
lice
taut.
proper
Is
thing
always
ymir
tho
Thf
ar
with you, or aend to hvr.
$ transmitted.
With the grndunl downfall of the
Insurrection, two powerful arguments
In favni
T Inynlty to tfln " 1 nited
States, and a n turn to a peaceful avocation, were presented to the Inhabit-nutn Unit country. In the Interest
tnken by the military governor and
his nsslslnnfs, necoiubd by the hearty
an es that the in w stnt was admit-ted- . cooHrntlon
of the I'hlliplne eomtnls
although only lU.txW votes flora
In that they followed Immediateiilon.
The New ly
east for the constitution.
In the wnke of conipiest. with the
HUOHE3 A McCUKIOBT, l'uMUhera Mexican saya that New Mexico did tho forces of education, and the enforcesame thing that year, but did not pos..EUimr was the energy and the ptill to force ment of law and order.
Taos. Hcunica
Thn f ii t that tin.' lulnud had been
Ed itself. Into ttui union, altnotiKh thu ter
W. T. MoCBKlofff.'Mrr.
under a system, o military control for
ns
votes
mnnv
had
CiiUfuriiiii
ritory
1P WMKI.Y.
yf"t tinder Spnnlsh rule,
rUBUSHjP QAIT
had.- l,at yenr New' Slotted"" not fof
It wise to substitute a civil
lelegate jn.imii vote and had nearly rendered
police
system, for the active
form
of
Inn't It about military
f.o.ooo votes registered.
as early as safety antl prutime that New Mexico gets a move dence
would permit.
AeeocTated Preta afternoon diapatchea. on Itself and takes its place of desTo have continued the military poLargest city and county circulation. tiny among the states of the union?
lice after It wan possible to place the
Tho largeat New Mexico circulation,
town umrer a local police
targeat Northern Ariiona Circulation. CHANCE FOR THE TERRITORIES. different
system, would have afforded argument
says for the Insurgent clement who were
A Washington correspondent
Copies of this paper may be found that when in New Mexico President proclaiming to their 'people that they
on Bio at Waainatm In thf office of McKltiley was furnished with unmis were to have a chnilge of rulers, but
.
our special correapornlrnt. K. O.
takable evidence of the fact that there no change of system or the enjoyment
blS F street, N. V WaBbluctun, Is universal desire among the people of civil rlKhts; that they were to be
V. C.
Promi subjected to the snme line of despotif the territory fur atatehnnil.
among tbe decorations In the ism, simply with a rhnngo of rulers.
Statehood nent
New Mexico demand
of
were
decorations
honor
president's
So great bad been the demnnd for
Congress.
from tbe
the popular feeling on the point and arms by the Insurgent lenders there
was
so
that
the
this
nre
found in the towns with
mav hi. iwu president was forced to notice It In whichbutto few
ALUUgUKi:gtK
equip local police. As a conIn
speeches.
he
al
which
one of hla
sequence marauders could enter a
For Governor nf New Mexico from luded Bpprovlngly to the iH.piilar de place, ho matter how loyal It orTtcor.
Juno 7, 1901, to June 7, 1905, Miguel sire and demand. For a number of commit all sorts of depredations, nnd
years there have been efforts at every the police would not be able to defend
A. Otero.
session of congress to secure ine pass the citizens.
filnce March of Inst year fifty now age of a bill to admit New Mexico to
The first step in this direction wa
havp
Vanka
an order by Cenernl MacArthur, made
hwn ORtalillnhed In Okla- tne I'nion.
brought
out
a
de
movement
The
Territory.
In June, li'ou, wherein he directed:
homa and Indian
mand for the admission of Arizona "In order tt encourage among the
Klynu people the Idea of self protection
Dclcgiit Dennis
and
A new lead trust, enRlnoered liy W. also
C. Whitney, la promised. It will Imild haa been urging that Oklahoma lie airalnst robber and roving bands of
of
these criminals, Willi which the country
statehood.
Kach
to
a now million dollar amultvr at St. admitted haa.
the statutory require nliounds. department couiiiiHndcr nre
territories
1Oiile.
ment, but their aomiHsion nas ncei, authorized to nrm tne local police in
prevented mainly for iolitical rea- such towns where. In their judgment,
say
' Tbe Stiver City Independent
New Mexico has been demo- such netien wculil be prudent and ex"The term of Governor' Otero wilt son. and
republican In turUH. Ail pedient.
Kor'thla purpose requisieiplre on the 7tb of June. He will cratic
may
be regarded as democratic tions may be submitted to the divisa
ton
tie reappointed.
and Oklahoma n republican. As from ion hciulqiiuiti'rs for calibre 15 Colt'
the partisan finding that operate revolvers and nn adequate supply of
The fire. loss of tho United ami
from time to time, when the questlou Ammunition. This arm will be replacfor the month of April, as report of
admission Is presented to cotiKress. ed r.t an rnrly date by a mure suitd by tbe Journal of Coinuien e.
the addition of six senators to the up- able weapon."
ahowa a total of fll.3S2.KOU.
per branch of congress. Is viewed most
I'overty wnrf the next element to he
seriously by men of nil classes anil
PostmaHter Van Cott rexirtH that shades of political opinion. Ilnsed on contended with In the development of
a local police nysli'in. Outside of
the receipts of the New York
census of r.mo Arizona and New
the municipalities nre, and as a
for the fiscal year emlliiK June the
Mexico would ho entitled to one rep mle will be for Home time, unable to
30 next, will reach liu.Guu.oou.
resentative In the house.
pny their local police. To
adequately
The dispatch further says: Stnte- condition and at the
Among the cities returned for duties hood would be of vart Importance to overcome that
time encourage loynlty and fidelfrom the Italian census taken on Feb- the three territories nnmed an.l would same
ity, tlen. Mnc Arthur, on November 5.
ruary It are: Home, fioii.tioo; Florence, remove many otmtuch-that now
to the
communication
ltto.ooo; Venice. lDii.lioo; HoloKtia, Atand tn the way of their rnpld devel- addressed adetailing
bis plana for the
commission
162,000.
opment. Kuch of them have large va oiganizutlon of tho force and request
riety of natural resources an I lucre
that there be placed at Ills dis
I'aeumonla
has become a more can be no doubt whatever of their abil lug
the cum of f I.'.Hullo for the pur
deadly disease than consumption In ity to maintain state governments and posal
pose, umong others, of adding to the
New Vork city, and the excess of to meet every obligation that state- monthly
pay of police, from Insular
deaths from pneumonia last year was hood would linliose. The effort to fund, who
should be recommended
no leva Uian I4'i9.
be.
secure ndiiitsr.lon to tho I'nion will
by their superior
na conspicuous for
proa.
winter,
with
fair
next
'enewed
Ihelr devotion to duty, lie argued
Official census returns to the llrlt ports fur success.
The three terrl- that If such could be done it would
lah registrar-general'olllce show the toil' s ure all entitled to admission tin encourage nil employes to strive for
population ol London rlty and Its ier the law and the precedents, nnd
compensation,
additional
and
twenty-eigh- t
allied metropolitan bor is there will be no presidential cam- the
thereby thu cllll.lency of tho force
oughs to jij 4,56.034.
paign to confront the
would be Increased.
The commission
congress, the partisan feeling Hint neceeiled to hiH wishes and made the
' "IJtTeWn,00( ton of "American obtains during
the llfo of a "presiden- appropriation.
agrlrnltaraT riiachlm-rwere landed In tial congress" will not have to be reck- , Willi, equipment for protection nnd
out hern Kutmia.
Three vutmul . ar oned with.- - If not ndmlfted-try-th- e
money for development, the military
rlveM there recently with 20.000 tone, next congress, these territories will governor set about bis task with ear
Jn all valued at II. 250.UOO.
most assuredly ho left out until the nestness and zeal, lie Issued a circupresidential election of 1904.
lar to his department commanders
Tbe only safe way to speculate la
stating that "he was desirous of as
to buy the property, whether It Is
ORGANIZATION BENEFICIAL.
sisting in the maintenance of police.
real estate or stocks, and pay for It
There la no bumun organization that That lie would entertain suggestions
Then the fluctuations of tbe market docs not make blunders. The church for encouragement of good men by
;om posed of finite and erring crea
will not wipe tbe owner out.
way of an Increase of pay, where In
I
tures, makea them. They ore made In the opinion of the officer command
Tbe constitution may not follow tbe politics. In society. In government and Ing it would tend to Increase the elll
flag but tbe same cannot be aald of in the homo. Tho uatlon even tho clency of the force. He desired that
and liberal and commanders consider It nn emergency
the little red school house. There most enlightened
la a big demand for American teach- uroad minded nation in the world matter, ami Investigate at once and
makea them, and sometimes commits report to him. Individual cases might
ers In all the recent possessions.
injustice.
Hut mun Is making prog-re- be reported, and they need not wait
organizations. for detailed reports for such recomantl ao are hi
The man who haa not picked up one
of tbe many anaps In Albuquerque real They are all keeping abreast In the mendnllons.
rand upward climb. It la astonishing
estate which have been ou the market
District officers on the ground felt
recently, haa missed an opportunity sometimes to see how It Is thut a lot the necessity of exercising great can
that probably may never come to him f uneducated, Inexperienced. Ignorant non In entrusting arms to untried
men, who have had no advantages, men. They recognized the virtue of
i
gain.
when they organize and
the advantages projected; they real
lemonstrato acts that are wise and ized the necessity of nn curly return
Turkey wants the foreign
value
of
The
admirable.
lever
and
to civil conditions, but the unrest oclegutlons
in
Constantlat the
Is demonstrated
u ,i.ra have 'ahor organization
n,iiiU atutlluhAit
Thu tt
casioned hy I Ik- political situation in
every
In
city
In
day
the the 'l ulled States, growing out of reand
an absurd registry system which ren fVery
'ouutry.
ports circulated there, of a possibility
ders Turkish access to money letters
of a change of policy na the result of
difficult.
For a stiff neck there Is nothing the elei lion, led them to a Very con
The population of the IhU of I'lnes better than a free application of Cham servulive course of action. In some
It quickly re localities the conditions
warranted
la S.l'.itf, composed of 2.S!W Cubans. berlain a Pain Palm.
1HS Hpanlards and 14 others.
Their lieves the stiffness and soreness, ef- l he immediate arming of the local
br
cure.
complete
sule
For
fecting
a
police.
HIM
In
Cuothers the sentiment of
citiiensbip Is clasHllled an 2.
the town was so nearly evenly divided
bans, 32 Spaniards, 3114 In suspense all druggists.
Hint commanding ollieer withheld all
nd 15 aliens.
A fine new lot of double fold per- Issue of arms until they became fully
cales In reds and blues, per yd. loc assured of the loyalty of those to Ik
flco. P. Money Informs the lawyers
yard
finish,
splendid
wide
soft
entrusted with them. In many places
that his "Digest" Is for sale ami ready
bleached muslin, 13 yards for.. fl.no town olllcluls had been acting a
for delivery.. Jit-- U cartful In state Rick-rac5c and h 3c agents of both parties. When in the
braid
that be wants cash instead of person- Assorted colors
Milk chenille ties,
presence of t'nited States officer
al checks. He evidently has had ex .. fancy plaited flligreo
slide
ortia- - - they were' loyal. ' Wlion insurgents
perience with the checks of Homo of
size, splxu ends loc cume they were afforded assistance
adjust
mcnt
to
the fraternity.
AT TUK MAZU.
. and comfort.
..
O
changed rapidly
condition
The I'o. In north Italy, la 300 mile
PASCCI.I,
MATTEO Dl
maker of
In length. Thu deposits at its mouth cane bottom chairs and repairer of Hy February, l'.'OI. a very decided rev
In sentiment
was apparent
have caused tbe coast to gain upon the ofaa. etc.. In fact all kinds of upbpls-tcrln- olution
Localities.-wherbut few loyal per
aea ao rapidly that a ptrfntr which In
promptly and at sons could be found, soon became
work
done
the time of Augustus was a seaport reasonable prices. I.eave order at cuiisplcuouii as desiring to
embrace
miles from C. A. Grande's No. 305 uurUt Broadtown Is now thirty-eigh- t
thu opportunities afforded for good
- tho Adriatic- -'
way.
government, und thu time appeured
to be propitious, for reconstruction,
The total volume of money In circuAs a result the commission. In Febru
lation amounted on May 1 to $2,1'JB.
In the World.' ary,
'Strongest
enacted a general law for "The
304.235, which represents an Increase
orKiiniation of municipal government
of over $134.7oo.uuo as compared witb
in the Philippine Islands."
In the act
tbe corresponding date of last year
it is provided that municipal councils
The general stork of money In the
reguluto
shall
establish,
and
main
United State la estimated at 13. 4X3,
lain police departments." That the
624.1150, the amount held In thu treaspresident I mayor I shall "Issue orders
ury being put at tjho.220.415.
relaling to the police or to the public
surety, ami as a check to secure a
of circulation
Aa recent statistic
loyal
and effective administration of
have shown, the circulation per head
affuirs gciicrully, it Is further provided
of population has reached recently
that until the present military gov
the lilKbest mark in the history or 1 tne
eminent shall be replaced by a civil
Is
Tim amount for May
country.
central government of these Islands
based upon au estimated population
or until the commission shall other
of 77.530.uui and la f JS.31. This repwise enact, the powers conferred on
resents an Increase of ti cents for the
tin' municipal councils of any niunlcl
month and of $173 as compared with
pallty organized under this ac t to pro
the corresponding date last year.
vlile a police force for the municipal
ity shall bo exercised only upon ap
house
The proHtsed new
proval of the military governor, or of
should not be placed on the railroad
the commanding ollieer of the military
grounds near the depot. The noise
district lu which the municipality is
of passing train would annoy thu auand this approval shall be
When ymir IwiMino; c;itc!us situated;
diences,
necessary to the lawful appointment
inu railroad company have
rami to insku a nark of thu block
of
of the police force anil to
members
wuere It I proposed to put the opera firo you aru apt to saw jiart f arming of the same. In case the milie
great
woum
a
ions
It
house, and
tary governor shall deem It necessary
it
to the city ir It I uiveneii to any
the police force of any such municiother purpose. There are numerous
pality shall be directly subject to the
Ami
if
even
you
don't
you
good location for the opera house,
orders of the military governor or his
place
in
the
without spoiling the best
authorized subordinates."
can build another
city for a pretty little park.
Tlie work of ri ustructlng the local
When you die the loss to your municipalities under the general law
is
reprogressing rapidly. In the meanThe people of tho United Htatos
family is total
time tlie organization of local police
gret tbe serious illness of Mrs.
have been fostered and hroilKht
a
Klie has never been III robust
Vet your building is proluMy marked degree of proficiency. to
health since she became mistress of
The last reports received and filed
tbe White House, ami shortly after insured for its full value
at the war department, through the
tbe present tour was begun it was
military governor, contain the most
(eared that she might nut be able to
While your life
satlsfai lory Information us to the
coulluue it. Kliu has borne up as well
anil devotion to duty by the loa could be expected, under thu strain
l)id
t figure lip cal police.
you
ever
slop
For instance:
Cetieral
and excitement of seeing so many new
Wlieaton.
for tlie department of Northenduring
sume
time what your life really is worth to
at tint
places,
Luzon,
ern
reports:
respects
some
In
police
"The
must
been
have
whut
foi ces wlicie uiKunir.cd
throughout
your fainil) ?
a tedious ride across the country.
this department are Improving la til
clency and loyalty lo the I'uileil
DESERVES STATEHOOD.
Slates, anil are now. in many Indays,
California, even in Its early
stances, fiiriiii hlng Information, und
I
rigid
lie
of
out
bad citizens made
are aiding in the cnpiure of murdertun. Although the state was tilled
ers und ii'isu .sins, to whose control
AssuKANcn
of national
they have long hoi n subjected.
with a conglomeration
To
Strongest In tho World"
Hies and the it IT raff from everywhere
this date no arms is.,ued to Hu- police
llUVe been lost. Sill Vcilluncc is
till the truu patriots that went out
It
tallied over tile police now orgaiiizeu:
there during the gold excitement lu
184!, although but au iusiguitlcaul
friqucht Inspections Hie made by the
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
minority, took tbe bit In their teeth,
coiuuiundiug i lin n s and I tie greatest
and In 1850 orgaulxad a complete slate UfMid Mansgcr Nrw rwik an 4 Arlte rare observed to prevent arms from
a constitution
government, adopted
escaping our control. Thu improving
Albuquerque, N. M.
t'oudilions throughout this department
aud exerted such pressure upon too-
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MAI. tftTATI TRANIr'ini.
further an'mlnn of tM
provpHIr
la the
M, W. Mournoy nnd wife tn VW
ince! of the department the lire and
property of the native are better lace lleeseiden. half Interest In aud
protected than In time of peace under to the north V2 feet of lots
lo and
Spanish government.
In block l!0. New Mexico Town
The president
of some towns have been In the habit company' addition: also half Interest
of making use of thp polfee a serv- in and to tox'j.'i feet of lot 12 In block
ants and footmen, but this has hven 20. New Mexico Town company's adcorrected an soon a
discovered." dition: $1.
Call him early, give him
(leneral Hates, from the department I M. W. Flournoy nnd wife to Walof Southern Luzon, writes:
"Condi- lace llossclden. half Interest In lots
his
own way, end pay him
tions are ImprovliiK throiiKhout this .11. 12, I.I and It In block A. Springer
department and It Is how possible to' addition; $1
promptly.
.lesus Itonietii nnd wlf- - to lose X.
obtain more reliable men for thla
You couldn't treat liim
loty. It Is thouebt when the town.i Lucero, a piece of Ian I in precinct Jo,
can raise sufficient revenue to pay their 3ix 7 r feet:
own force that thin work ran K'j Carrie Marrlnau nod husband In letter.
pushed more lapblly and better
Oreste lint hechl. lot 2! Ill Ido-- K S. K
If he should tell you to
stilM be obtained."
Other illstrut Armljo y (Hern addition: $cno.
g
encou.-nglnS. V. Voting to W. C. Wynkoop,
eonimnnilers write in similar
Aycr's Sarsaparilla for
take
terms.
Interest In the Sister C. lode.
Iteport show that there are the fol Cochlti mining district; $."2i.
your weak nerves and your
lowing employed on police forces In
Albuquerque Townsite company to
the Philippines:
t'nder the direct City of Albuquerque, quit claim deed thin blood, for your feeling
Mato
provost
lots 17. I s, 2:1 and :io In block lu, of
control of the
marshal In
exhaustion and great
nila, 1,8711 men and officer. They are I'erca addition; $1.
all on the meritorious list, receiving v Herno Lujnn nnd wife to Antonio A. fatigue
In addition to their regular pay from Onrcla, a piece of land In the town
He couldn't treat you
the city of Manila the sum of f 17.000 of llertmllllo. H'.xl:! varus; $74.
Jose Chavez to Francisco Montoyn.
from the insular fund monthly.
In Northern
Luzon police depart a piece of land situated In the town better.
ments are maintained In 212 towns. of llernnllllo; $15.
This grand, old, standard
Kllzit Hell Horry to O. V. Strong,
In fdl of which they are fully uni
formed nnd In four partially so; 4.012 lots IS and I'.l In block U, F. Armljo family medicine is the only
men and officer nre employed, of y Otero addition; $t.
J. A. Henry to C. K. Newcomer, re- Compound
which number 1.237 are on the meritConcentrated
orioun list, receiving 99. 79 from In ceiver of N. Si. Savings Hank A Trust
of
Extract
Sarsaparilla
on
sular funds. In addition to regular company, lots to ti In block 4!i. and
pay from their municipalities.
lots 7 to 12 In block 45. New Mexico the market. To get the best,
In Southern Luzon there am police lown company's addition; $"..
Felipe Sandoval to Luis Ma. C. de you
departments In fill town, of which
must get "Aycr's."
thirteen are fully uniformed and one llaca. et al . a tract of land known
D M i Mil. All ntdH.
partially so. There are K24 men and a the Itnncho de Santa Crulz; $l.2uo.
Santiago Fernandez to Luis Ma. C.
ollieer employed, all of whom arc on
J. C. A Vi:R CO., Lowell, Mm.
the meritorious list, receiving extra dn llaca. a piece of land known as
pay In the sum of $ .304 from insular the OJito de Cochlti; $100.
Mlguela C. de Sesmu and husband form the same evening and bled to
funds.
to M. W. Flournoy, trustee, a portion death before a physician could reach
In Vlsayas there are fourteen town
him. When he was coughing violentwith police departments. There are of lot 1, 2 and 3 In llaca & Trimble
bleeding profusely, he called
21.1 men and ollieer
employed, all of addition: also lots 4 ami 5 of the llaca ly and
to some men sitting In the olllce of
whom are on the meritorious list, re tc Trimble addition; $.:iuo.
Harvey
me
house to bring a light,
K. C. Hall and wife to A. E. Walker.
ceiving $771 extra pay from Insular
did so and found the consumplot G In block 21. Hunlng's Highland i hey bleeding
fund.
to death. They raised
tive
In Mindanao and Join there are addition; $:ioo.
his head and sent for a doctor, but
K. C. Hall and wife to A. K. Walker.
twelve town with police departments
man
the
before
died
medical aid could
and employing 224 men and officer. northeast quarter of section 111 In arrive,
Nothing wa found on his
3 east, 1'iO
range
township
north,
lo
O
person to establish his Identity nave
acres;
A Very Remarkable Remedy,
unsigned receipt for medicine, a
M.
- Cole to Mrs. Catharine Colo, an
'It I with a good deal of satisfac
lend pencil and pocket knife. He wa
tion and pleasure that I recommend half Interest In lot uI und lot I In block entirely penniless.
Judge Marshall
Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and llo- - I and lot o and lot In block K, F.agle turned the body over to the Mahoney
company's
addition;
Townsite
also
V.
saya
Remedy."
Druggist
A.
rhea
establishment to be
Interest In lot 21 In block undertaking
Snwtello, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
burled at the expense of the county.
customer, seeing tho remedy exposed I In name addition In llland; $1.
M. L. Cole to Mrs. Catharine Cole, Herald.
for sale on my show case, said to me:
Interest In the iron tjueen,
1 really
believe that medicine saved
Hee llennett. at the White House
my life tho past summer while at the Wilson. I'iiio and Monte Cristo, and Furniture nnd Mattress factory, No.
shore,' and sho became ao enthusiastic a one fifth Interest In the lllack (llrl. 414 south Second Btreet, for pitch and
over It merit that I at once mnde up Little Casino and Allerton; also one- - gravel roofs. Also furnish new awnmy mind to recommend It in the fut- sixth Interest In the I'osey and (irey ing and repair same on
short notice.
ure. Itecently a gentleman came into Kagle mining claims In the Cochlti
O
my store so overcome with colic pnins mining district ; $1.
HEAOQUARTtr.3
M. 1'. Slnnim and wife to Mary K.
that ho sank at once to the door.
I
cheapeit place to
leather, cut
gave him a dose of this remedy, which Cilmore. lots nnd 2 In block li. Park soles, iron stands and buy shoo nails,
$275.
addition;
helied him. I repented tho dose and
heels,
Whlttemore'a shoo polluerto (iold Mining company to rubber
in fifteen nilnntea he left the store
ishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
smilingly informing me that he felt Henry H. Farley, the Ohio, New Mex Harness, saddles,
chain, collars.
as well us ever." Sold by all drug ico, Maine, Colorado, New York, Penn- sweat pads, carriage apo.'.geH, chamois
sylvania.
New Jersey and Virginia skins, harness soup, curry combs,
gists.
placer mining Halms; $1.
team, express whips
Henry S. Farley to the Interstate rawhide buggy,
Summer Tourist Rate to Colorado.
harness oil, axle oil, castor
Milling and Milling company, all of brushes, grease,
Commencing June 1st nnd continuoil axle
Harvester oil, Camp
ing daily untbl October H.th. the San- - the above placer mining claims; $1, bell a horse foot remedy, horse mediS. de Lopez to pcsldcrlo Ar cines, wagon
Petro
to
will
sell
trip
tu Fe
round
tickets
sheets. Uevce'a paints,
In La Vegn, lilx.Mt varus; $lu.
carriage gloss paints,
oil, turColorado common point a follows: mljo.
Luciiidit Franklin and husband to pentine, paint brushes,Unseed
etc Cull and
lli.tiver. f.ll.iiil; ((dorado Springs, Anna
M.
Klumpp
lot
husband,
and
(Kenwood
$of, !r ;
be convinced. 4'lti Knlltoad avenue.
$24. in;
I'ueblo,
and !) In block 1, Kastern addition;
THOS. K. KEI.EHEIt.
Springs, $.!!(. 15. Tickets good for re.'.Ml.
I'.mi.
turn until October :il.
T. V. PATH. Agent.
Illllou metis is n condition characterized by a disturbance of the digestive
Professional luce curtain and aprend organs.
stomach la debilitated,
cleaning;
satisfaction guaranteed. tho liver Tho
torpid, the bowel constipatAddress, 101 Mountain road, near ed.
I RIDAY AND
n
There is loathing of food, pain
First street. Mr. J. 11. Martin.
In the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
SATURDAY,
Miss Mamie Smith, Mlddlesboro, and vomiting, Hist of tho undigested
MAY 17 AND 8, 1901
Ky.. writes: "My little Riser had tho or partly digested food and then of
croup very bad. I gave her several bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Livalluy
tho disturbances of
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar and er Tablet
stomach ami create a healthy apshe was Instantly relieved. It saved the
They
petite.
also
lone up tho liver
her life." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
to a healthy action and regulate tho
bowels. Try them and you are certain
ALL TO GET MORE.
to bo much pleased with the result.
Raise of Wage on Atchleon, Topeka For sale by all druggist.
Assisted by
& Santa F Extended.
Tha Great ucourge
I.
The Topeka Journal saya that all of modern times
.
AMY
consumption.
la
skilled men In the mechanical depart Many cures and discoveries from time
ment of the Santa Fe. from Chicago
time are published but Foley's Honto Albuquerque, N. M., will receive an lo
ey and Tar does truthfully claim to
increase in wagea. This agreement euro all cases in the early stagea and
Kseaued from Situ? Simr.
waa reached
after the local nlway affords comfort and relief In Mi'iicni-macor louj; distance mental
committee from the International Ma l ho very worst cases,
subno
inke
telegraphy.
chinists' association had held a con- stitutes. Alvaredo rharmaky.
sight.',
Second
ference with the management.
The
Ilratuillie sketches,
meeting Saturday resulted only In
Death of an Unknown,
Musical solos.
concessions being made to the maA middle awed, dark complcxloned
chinists, but the action of today in
a tramp, in the last
in Presents Given Away
sures an advance to all skilled me man. evidently
of consumption, who arrived in
chanics. The agreement wa reached stage
homing
freight
a
on
Seats on sale at Malson's.
train sometime
without nny wrungle between the em- during Saturday
afternoon, was seized Prices i.'i, oHiiihI ".'n'cnts. Special priues
Hy noon
ployes and the management.
hemorrhage
with
a
on
platdepot
the
to hcniMii eiiiiureii Mutiny, inc.
the details of the contract had been
arranged for all men on the line be
tween Chicago and Colorado, and the
remainder wa completed late this af
ternoon.
The advance gives to all skilled me
chanics formerly receiving under $:l a
YV.
K. MYMRS. Proprietor.
day an advance of 25 cents per day
more than heretofore, and to those re
- NEW MEXICO.
SULPHURS,
ceiving $:t an increase of lu cents per
day. (lung bosses also receive nn inNow ready to receive tourist
crease of 25 cents a day.
The most famous bathing reby the day, week or month.
The committee which has secured
sort in the Southwest.
this Increase is composed of William
Humes, Samuel McKibben and (leorgu
Stage runs daily from Thornton Statl
via llland, to the Spring.
Cooper, all members of the Internareaching there in time for supper. Kor particulars write
tional Machinists' association and rep
resenting the best element of the shop
V. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Hlatul or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
men. Kegardlng the treatment which
they have received at the hands of the
officials they speak very highly. "Our
treatment has been Very courteous,"
said one of the members this afternoon. "We had no wrangles; when
Automatic Tluum Nn. 5 id,
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 20U.
ever we came to a place where we
Hell Tcli'phune No, 113,
were not yet together we just talked
it over and filially came to an under
standing. We found It a pleasure to
meet such men as we dealt with.
So far, no concession
have been
asked for regarding a shorter day, the
committee being content to have its
runcral Director and Embalmer
demands for higher wages acceded to,
nut it la unilerstooii that the International
Machinists' association
at
Lhlcaxo will take up tho cause of a
nine hour day and will bring such
Commercial Club JSnildinjf.
Alliiiiiu'riiie, New Mexico.
pressure to bear as will Insure this
concession by Muy 20. The present
schedule provides for a
hour week.
The advance in all the mechanical
departments is effective from May 1.

ftrl

ttm,

i

Doctor

.

1 1

$

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Undertakers and Embalmers. g
Rimers N, i.

Llceisel

balminfr-

-

Urartnatra Mmvwcbuiwtti
of
kmbalmlna.
New PI on 147.
Old I'hone No. 7B.

oooooooooooc

one-thir-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

-

1

DIRECTORS.

1

M. S. OTERO.
rmldcni.

W. S. STRICKLER
Vic Prealdent and Ca.hler
.
W. J. JUllINhUIM,
AaalMint Caahlpr.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka &

LOANS AND
KBXT DOOR TO

KTTA.

$60

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
-

ft RAT

VOR

FIRE INSURANCE.

NATIONAL

BAN

I A LB.

Plrat Ward.

1.700 llntiar, 6 rooma and bath, cellar and
omhimM-e- j
muit t auld a owner la
raving the eitjr.
M00 4 tixim frame dwelling neat Tat ward
achiMil hciuae 9 lota.
4,000 will buy a buaineaa proper! - c a Vint
atreet.
000 A very denlrahle rr.lilence lot on caat
Ka lrnail avenue, 7lil60 feet.

Ward.

Mecond

lat-tn- ,

The Great Hewett

Fe Railway.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

1

1

5anta

Real Estate,

1

Orchestrion Hall

!an 8

TVa a it
v

m

Orailuntrt V. 8, School ot.Hmblmin.
"
Champion School of Km.
balmlnf.
(.radium Writern College
Em

-

1

ft

4

1.3004

room bullae, good location, on
enuth hdith, near Kailroad avenue, A
burgaln.
1.H00 Hue realilenre In the Hlghlanila near
Hallroml avenue Will be aold al a bargain anil with furniture, II dealred.
676 A line residence lot with two-roobi'iiae. near Congregational church.
hrli-l- t
8,600 Two-rtor- y
bu.lne.. property on
Klrat afreet oppoaite new hotel. A bargain.
1, 10O3 Iota on aoatb Klrat it reel. A bar.
gain.
1,500 Hrlck honae, 6 rooma and attic I Iota
aoutti Hroadway,
1,1004 room frame reaidtoca, aoatb Arno.
Lot 601 Ull feet.

t 1,800(iood

Third Ward,

boarding and rooming bonaa.
location la rooma. Aoargaloi
eaay payment..
room frame hoaae on aoatb Third
1,1006
Kaay paymenta; 8 per cent Intereat.
1,800- -8 rooma and bath wltb all modern
convenience, on aoutn Third atreet.
(iood chance to aecure
lovely borne.
Home very dealrahte lota 00 aouth becond at.,
near poatofllre, at a bargain.
876 Hroom adobe bouae on aoatb Second
atreet. Near ahopa.
Ooo A room frame bouae. Good location,
nearabopa. A bargain; eaay payment..
8,000 An elegant brick reaidence, 8 rooma
aud bath; central.
Fourth Ward.
8 8,000 Will buy four good
hnuaee
with large vacant lot; renta for 840 per
month; good loveattnent; half caab

I
$

New Telephone 888
4,600 Klne brick re.ktence, near buaineaa;
0 rooma and bath; Ihree lota.
1,800
Willi large loti
brick
eliade aod fruit; lovely home: eaay pay
menta
1,600 Two bouae of fonr loom., hall and
kitchen In good repair; rent fur JO
month : 8too ca.li; balance on time
low rate of Intereat,
8,600 Hrlck realdenre, 8 mime and bath,
etore room, cellar, windmill, ebade,
awn. A complete borne kaay paymenta.
8,600 A tine realdenre fronting Koblnaon
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, ebade: 18
rooma, modem convenlencee. A great
bargain,
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be
aold on long tune at low rate of Intereat
M lettillaneoua.
Bargain.. We have vacant lot. In all parta 0
the city, All price.. Kaay paymenta.
Bargalna. In reaidence property on Inetall
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
ranch. 160 arree: good
butldlnga, alfalfa and plenty of water,
800 8 acre, of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile,
800 o acre tract of land on north Fourth
atreet, bevond Indian acbool.
Money to Imu.
Uave money to loan In auma to anlt on good
real eetate aecurlty at low rate cf Intereat,
for Kent.
$16.00- -3 rooma furni.bed for light houeekeep
Ing. Highland.,
4 room boime on South Hroadway.
3.00
ft
8 room huue on South Arno.
SIA.oo
8'JU 00
nroom brick with balli. Will be fur.
nt.lied about May Willi
4 room houae with bath; new; ready
$31.00
May loin.
IH.lK)
6 room brick. South Broadway.
f8K.0O
ii room houae partly furoialied; fourth
ward.
816.00 I room brick with bath; Fourth ward.
80 009 room adobe; new; near etcpa.
76.00 Buatneae room un aouth Klrat atreet,
oppoalte Man Felipe hotel. New brli k.
A reataurant furnl.be oomple. Price
16.00
brick bouae In Fourth ward,
8 00
bouae near abupa.

Albuquerque Hardware Co
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
lor Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

4
J

A

I W. E. PRATT,

- - - Manager

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

.THE CLIMAXr

Successor to The Hetropole.
Tlie Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brasa Cartings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys. Rradt
Ban, Babbit Hetsl; Columns and Iron kYonts for Buildings; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rOUVDPT: BIOK BAILB0AD TRACK. ALBUQ0BRQ08, N. M.

A. U0RDERS,

ftlERICAM

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

L

TRU80.

PRESCRIPTION

fifty-nin-

f

TrffT

White House

BLOOD
We live by our blood, anc
on it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothinc else to live
on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being reI rcslied, bone muscle and brain.
in body and mind, with con
tinual How of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits.
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we arc starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutriment in it.
Hack of the blood, is food.
to keep the blood rich. When
it tails, take Scott s emulsion
f
r
oil. It sets ihe
whole body going again man
woman and child.
-

cod-live-

WVII tend ruu a liltWlo try, if you
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Yoih,

XT

COOL. .

...u.
rlerole

I
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f

Furniture Factory,
414 S. Second

$3.95 up.

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,' Pumps,
Pipe ami Fittings, Mining and Mill
Supplies, Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All m til orders receive prompt
attention.

Whitney Company.
115-11-

7

South 1'lri.t Street.

Wu

ea
ei Bask.
aadentmea,
ret-

(t

hilLBUAU

iidIUH

111) SKIUIU STUBS

lltiturqii.

lit,

latnil ItiipbMi

I

IS7I.

L. B. PUTNEY,

St.

Co.nl. or Tncto,ll2n.GrLta .
WHOLESALE

HI

ESTABLISHED

,

4

n.;.

1

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

lets

?LVLZn2.?l
STAPLE

a Isetlalty.

To be

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

t

: GEOCKJUKS.

Peaal Sostsvsst.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. Ml

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported aod Damestic Wiaes
Th COOLEST

m HIGHEST GRADB

ul

GjJi

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest anil Best Imported and Domestic Uitfars,

Til F.

OA I IiV

1TIZKN

Tor to n ktiMrrierlaa.
..... 00
wail, on year
Bally, tby mull,
oo
r
ait month
I tally, by mull, three months...
1 f0
iJally, I y mail, one month ....
AO
IK
ftatl, t y carrier, nnt month ...
Weealy.by mall, per year
I 00
win m ariiTrrrd In
inn
iiailt
the city at the low rate of So cents per week, or
or in cents per montn, wnen raid monthly.
These rate are lean than ttioee of any other
BHiiy inprrin uir territory.

Interesting

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes.

TJMB TABLES.

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

Plnltham'o

It In unlit tlint arrnnnenipnla hare
liorn rompli'toil for the? formation of
thi' AmiTlimi lAMiiiiiiitlve company,
with an aiithoilzi'd capital of $5ii,0iU,- -

Vmgmimblm

(Mill.

Fork, Arliotia. the Hanta
Phoenix will erect a
Ff. I'reacott
ateel viaduct M0 feet In lenRth anil
lsti feet hlKh over Hell canyon on the
l
south of Anh Fork.
The extra crewa which have been
placeil at l.amv for nonie week paat
have lieen pulled off, and It la not
likely that any more extra crewa will
lie atatloneti there before fall.
The Illinois Central (luring- - the pres
ent flHcat year has earned fti,6!o.0oo
out of t rattle between New Orleans
and ChlcaKo which shows that the
burliness of this country is not all east
and west.
The Chleaiio. Rim k Inland Y PacMc
earned $5.:it,4.tin.r in the year ended
on March Xi, an Increase of about
over last year, and f H.tioo.ooo
mure than the earnings of 1896, five
years ago.
earning of
The Bros
mads for the fourth week In April
were $l'l.f.O.Vi77. against t'.t.295.031 for
the fourth week In April. lUiiO, an In- rease of 11.310.1 It). Forty-fouroads
show Increases and nine decreases.
A press dispatch says that locomo-ivc-s
for the Hants Ke railway are
about to be built by the International
rower company at Providence and
I'aterson, the order calling for its en- Ire capacity for the remainder of this
year.
The largest elevator In the world Is
now neailng completion at West Su
perior. Y Is., for the tlreat Northern
railroad. The elevator will have a capacity of 3.1Mi.ouit bushels; It will re
ceive five to six hundred carloads a
lay, an average car holding K00 bush
els.
The machinists on the three New
Mexico divisions, headquarters at Las
Vegas, liaton and Albuquerque, re
ceive the highest wages paid on the
entire system, 32' cents an hour.
.Nine hours are supposed to be a day s
work, but the men of the local shops
are very heavily worked, and are
avernglug eleven hours a day. This
makes the wages of a machinist here
$mo to $114 a month.
At

Atoblson, Topeka

k Santa Fe.

Arrive
No. I -- C alifornia Hi.
H:H5 ptrt
No. Mn
Alal ki. f.in lm
No.
I ill. Limited.. 4:uo am
OOINO KAsr
No.
Atlantic Ft... . :0 am
No BChicaKo kit.. . . 8:4 pm
No. 8 Chu ago Ltd . .11 :H& pm
OOlNOaoUTR
No
Kl...

Denarta
too pm
10:oo pin
4:10 am
7

H:S0 am

7:10 pm
11:4ft pm
10:16 pm

aortaK

rnom

... . 7:10 am
T. W, FATK. Joint

No.aa-Loc- aJ

A

(oat

Busy

Business

Aali

gonorml hmmlth, ommoo
down ovorwroughi
norvom, ourom thooo

rnt-of-

mvfful bmokmohoM mndrog.
ulmtom

.

Santa Fe
T. W. PATE, Agent.
There is Something to See
ALONG TUB

ota dlraotfy on tha
organism andmakaa
It healthy, relieving and
ouHna mil Inflammation
and displacements.
Nothing olso la lust ma
good and many thlnga thai
may hm suggested are
dangerous, Thlm groat
medMne ham a oonatmnt

fa-m- ala

Tn

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
flHST CLASS

Shortly before St. Patrick's day this
Arm sent to each of the twelve Irish
regiments now serving In Africa a
large package of shamrock
seed.
Some of the regiments have planted
their seed already, but others have
been too busy to do so; but before
they leave South Africa they Intend
to speckle the veldt with shamrock
May It grow there a well a Its sons
grow wherever they take root anil
that, it seems, I everywhere.
An Extensive

to Cur Scours

Arnold , Iowa,
Mr. F. H. Arnold.
writes: ne was troubled with kidney
years.
Had to get
disease about three
up several times during the night, but
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Curo
effected a complete cure. He feels
better than he ever did antl recomwnter nn thn market, and cannot be mends
Alvareilo
It to his friends.
equaled by any other In the analysis, Pharmacy.
as our labels will show.
THE 11AKSCH IIOTTLINQ WORKS. A County School Inst.tuts at Gibson.
Notice Is hereby given to tho teach(loo. C. Hlckock. Curtlss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested ers of McKlnley county that a school
and found to be all you claim for it. institute, conducted by Miss Myrtle
have given It to my father and It Is Decker, will be held at tiibson. N. M..
tho only thing that ever helped him." commencing May 2oth and ending on
May 31st. 1901.
P. A. O'NKIL.
Alvareilo Pharmacy.
County (school Superintendent.
FIRE IN LORDSBURQ.
Shudders at His Past.
"I recall now with horror," say Mall
Several Business Houses Burned to Carrier Burnett Mann, of Ivanna, O.,
ths Ground on Monday,
"my three years of suffering from kidI was hardly ever free
lxirdsburg was visited by quite a ney trouble.
sorbin conflagration Monday morn from dull aches or acute pains In my
ing, by which several bulii.ings In the back. To stoop or lift mail sacks made
business portion were destroyed, the me groan. I feu tired, worn out, about
principal one of which was the fine ready to give up, when 1 began to use
restaurant owned and occupied by Electric Hitters, but six bottles comfont Tong. The fire wiped out of ex pletely cured mo and made me feel
They're unrivalled
istence the remainder of the block like a new man."
which escaped the big fire of January to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys and
It originated in the tailor shop of bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaranHudson, and owing to the entire teed by J. H. O'RIelly & Co.
O
absence of a water supply, rapidly
Beware or a cough.
spread to the adjoining frame buildings in which were located the Ranch
A cough Is not a diseawe but a sympand bronchitis,
iiloon ami Cliaum's Jay Kye See hall. tom. Consumption
I hese were Inn nod III a comparatively
which are the most dangerous of fatal
short time, and the flame then caught diseases, havo for their Indication a
the Tom Tong place, and despite ev- persistent cough, and If properly treatery effort to save It, It, too, was ed as soon as this cough appears are
easily cured.
Chamberlain's Cough
burned.
Tung's loss Is about S3.5U0, against Remedy has proven wonderfully suc
I1.8M).
gained
Its wido reputa- which he has an Insurance of
cessful, and
and extensive sale by its success
Hudson also carries f.Vm Insiirunce.
Silver City Independent.
I'tloncuring the disease which cause
If It I not benetlclal it will
'I had a running sore on my breast not cost you a cent. For sale by all
says
R.
year,"
RichHenry
druggists.
fur over a
ards, of Wilseyville. N. Y., " and tried
a great many remedies, ,hut got no re
Demlng Oil
lief until I used llanner Salve. After
members of the El Paso
box, I was perfectly company are on the ground planning
using
I
high
to
cannot recommend it
cured.
future operations, and it is positively
ly."
Alvareilo Pharmacy,
stated by those who ought to know
that this company has its arrangeThe least In quantity and most In ments about perfected for boring a
quality describes DeWitts' Little Early couple of test wells. Mr. Wallace, of
Risers, the famous pills for constipa Cook's Peak, has men employed doing
tion, and liver complaint. Cosmopoli- his assessment work on his locations
tan Pharmacy.
!at the spring, and several other
claim holders are getting ready to
Thrifty Towns.
'do likewise. The Luna county com
Northern Arizona Is experiencing a pany will keep up with the procession,
Everyone
boom.
The mining industry never it is confidently declared.
looked as promising and the sheep are are pinning their faith to the big sandfat; wool is bringing good prices ami stone blanket as indicating the presthe country is covered with a car ence of oil. Herald.
pet
of green. Flagstaff, Williams,
Wiuslow and Holbrook are doing a
"Our little girl was unconscious
Hood business and considerable build from stragulation during a sudden and
ing Is going on In each of the places terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-- ,
named.
cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
.Cure, giving her throe doses. The
Old Soldier's Experience.
'croup was mastered and our little darM. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of ling steadily recovered." Ho writes A.
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife L. Hpufford, Chester, Mich. Cosmopoiwas sick a long time In spite of good lltnn PhnrniAev.
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
It Saved His Ltd.
cured by Dr. King's New Llfo Pills,
P. A. Danforth. of LaOrange. Oa ,
which worked wonders for her health.
They always do. Try them. Only 25o suffered for six month with a frightut J. II. O ltielly & Co.'.
ful running sore on his leg; but write
thot Itticklen's Arnica Halve wholly
For ulcers,
Skin affections will readily disap cured it In five days.
pear by using Dewltt switch Hazel wound, piles, it's tho best salve In
(or
If
Only
Salve. IHik out
counterfeit.
the world. Cure guaranteed.
you get DeWltt's you will get good re- i'M. Sold by J. II. O ltielly ft Co.
sults. It Is the quick and positive curo
for piles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Exposition, Buffalo, N.
Y., May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901.
Spread of ths Shamrock.
Dates of sale, daily; return limit,
The Irish are going to make their 15 days from date of sale; rate, $7:1.35.
mark In South Africa if a firm of Continuous passage both directions.
Coikonlun seedsmen have their way. T. W. Pate, Agent.

The Coyote Canyon 8prlngs Mlntral

water.
These springs are owned solely by
Hm llarseh itottllng Works, anil no
ither firm is authorized to sell the wa
ter but the above. This is the best

LINK TO

CAP CAR AN1 RAILROAD
HRMTAUHANT RKHVH'K
VNXXCILLID IN AMERICA

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tbe moat ermretilent all year Tiranil
rwaurt fur people la Una awtlitn.

1

LAND op

to tiik

paper.

O

Texas and Old Mexico

The LINE

reoord of cure. Thou
aanda of women testify U
Hm Readtheir
letters oon
mtantly appearing la this

Stock Raiser Tells How
In Calves.
Wm. Abbott, of Tyndall, South Da
kota, quite an extensive stock raiser,
has for a number of years used Cham-Iain'- s
Chollc. Cholera and IMorrhea
You arc much more llablo to disease Remedy for scours In calves and says
ho
never known it to fail. He gives
has
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWltt's Little Early RIs- - a teasponnful in water ns directed on
rs remove the cause of the disease. tho bottle for an adult man, after
each operation of tho bowels more
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
than natural. Usually one dose is
sufficient. For sale by all druggists.
NOTICE.

and
Only KcbnioShort
Roctx to tiik

A

monotruatlon

H doom thlm booauam It

r

Wlii'n they Iritvt'l lonif diititnee
ilrliianil it liitfli ilejrreenf eomfot'l
Tin' llurvey il'minir cut'servlce on
Hie aliforniii Limited, Cliicniro
tn Sun Ki'iiiii'Iki ii anil 1w Atir-l- e,
Unit of ninny
iii iiinsc

Compound

ourom the Mm pooultmr to
wommn. It tones up thetr

fifty-thre-

Men

LEAD AND ZINC
fiiintn In the Old StntiH one
0t our iUiwtrtuil .laiiipiilota, entitle.
"Th Top Of tha Orarka."
'Taathara antl Fins on tha Frltce."
"Fruit Farming. Along tha Frltco."
"trtiii your

'Th Oiarfc Uplift."
T hero la Something
to
Along tht
Frisco Lino."
The mwt wmniri'lionnlvernUrrvMl lllr-a- t
iirt for the hoiiitK4l(frur tuvtjtr evor
Uif4triniitHl kmtuitmi.y,
Hin1 hii aMrPHN u
Ko. 7W (Vn
mq1 jr will
fury Buil'ltiifc,'. tit.
mail oupted.

Um

t

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition-

-

Fields-Sever-

one-hal-

15

(ABASH
THE

SHORTEST

5VFFALO K3
UMI'niATP
T'lim.i.n
..
.tti.i,,,
:.t::.,it.v!iwiM4rwkMA.t.
it.

2&
awjas ci; v, sr. lulls, chicauo
r-

- I'

AND INTI
't,K.
.
i

IMUMT.

Lou ia

or PHIL, P. HITCHCOCK,
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Donver, Colo.

TARTAQLIA &

CIDDI0

iii'IIC'l a lli'W lllilieit'
Hint tri'llln' t:illorlllt' fHtllll-ll-liti- ii
iit cti north Kir-i- t Ht.
tllivta

DRESS.IAKINd
A

No clc'iiiiliij;

riwslii(r.

niul

Kirft rlnsi4 work lit

e

rcasim-idl-

o

irit'tH. CmII hihI try in.

107

North First St., Albuquerque

Noilit fur rolihi'utliiii.
(tloinrotrail Kntty No. 4r,l
Iirliartmrnt of t tit Interior. Land Oftice at
.'lantu rr, rstw it'xico, Amy 1. iimii.
NotH't t. lit'rtly iiiven 'hat the lulliiwlnn-oameIih. hlrd nntire of hm int. ntion
to make liral rront in tiiMtiKt if hi. claim, and
ttiat aaid prinif ill l,e niaiU' Itflore the probate
clerk of nernaliilo rouniy at Aliuiiirrjiif. r.
M , on June 4. Ihoo. viz Jmi H. Lei.rio, for
the k.. Hi N Kli, aw, of M.' of lot i. aec.14,
1 H N.. U.U K.
lie iiiinir II. e folli.winir witnenaeii to i rove
:

rominiiou reiiilriice upun anil cultivation
til .Mill ImiiiI. vi :
iollelo Nlontoyii. Jo.r Montoyaand Mitfuel
., tun I'lllHuM,
Aimi a. of h'.ti'iM'-.- i.
4f Albuuiirriiiif, N. M.
MANI'KI. K. OTKHo, Keiter.
111

Nolle lor Publleittlna.
lUumeatead Kntry No. 45 JO.)
I)f liamni-n- t of the Interior,
I 'nited StJtt'M
titllte
..nt:i Km. N M

.

MttV

1.

190

fr

Summer
DiUi

Juno
mid
l'Jiil.

H

t;.

J':

K.

Otkho. Kraut,

r.

Excursion Rates to the Pa
cifie Coait.
May il. L'3 and 30:
nf
l;t. 2 ami :7; July 4 11. IK
A

i

1. s.

ik

transit

limit:

me

I.',,

I

iiiitiniioiu
Sail lleniaidlno III
Ninety
Final limit:
.
duvs finm date of sale.
will be allowed west nf Han Iterna
Rates:
no giiiiig west or reiiirning
undo.
lo.i Ani'iles. Suntu Monica.
Sun hiegn, Coronadii Hiai i. Hail Pe
ttf,: Hun Kra! lis
trim or Ijinir
CO, 05.
T. W. PATE, Agent
liaHKaRe

t

en.--

of

(

ai h direc tion

Stop-over-

o

Epworth League
,1
California Excursions.

im
Notice U hcit-bkm en lhal
liamtrti ticttlf r Iim tiled nun e of his intrntwiD
tn iiiukf tinl nrinil in Huoiiort of hia rlitim,
xid prunf will be inadt ttrfort t'robutc
andibat
IN
C lerk ttf lleitiiili In count v Ht AUiuiHieriin?,
M , on J une 4. h'Ol
it : Miguel Apndat ,
ttie N'v NKli. SWV4 M.1, ,ii id Uti I and 'J,
m c i:i,T.hn,k
h
ll nameit Hie lollo intf witnetwr Ut provo
liio tontiiiuoiirt u gidt in; upoli and culm ultou
ji n i ibuu vii :
niiMiemo .Mnntova. J oar Mnitoy;. jntl loae
li. Kt Lano. nf K nl'iaji, N. ,M,, Mnd rut Kwaa,
ol Aluuijurii'ie, N. M

Mani kl
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BUSINESS

NOTARIES ri'BUO.
fVi sisny wnmen attlTer from It.
ft
(tovernor Otero has appointed Jonas
silks their hour of work and
iTallaferro, of White Oaks, Lincoln Wars
plriaure.
P.irknche is generally a
VUllllVJ, Kll'l nUl'ITl t. IlHII'Olllll, l Al'
e
godones, Hernallllo county, notaries avtnptom of derangement of the
organs.
womanly
It is uselesa
public.
aTasBssssBraB therefore to
PP'y plasters
NATIONAL (1UAR1) PROMOTIONS.
and similar local
Oovernnr Otero, through Adjutant
treatments.
A
(leneral Whlteman, has issued orders
cure can only
promoting Second Lieutenant T. A.
lie effected when
Herluw, of troop K, First squadron,
the cause of the
.ew Mexico cavalry, to first lieuten
iche i
ant, and Sergeant H. 8. Kanne to sec
Ttte use of Ir.
ond lieutenant. At the same time
Pierce's FavorRev, K. L. Kustls Is spixiltited i hap
ite Prescription
lain of the first squadron.
will cure the
debilitating
HI PHKMK COI RT DKCISIONH.
drains, the inThe I'nlted States supreme court
flammation, u(11
has a nn id the decision of the sulceration and
preme court of New Mexico In the
diaplscement
vs. J. A.
cases of Henry
'
ail
which cause
Johnson, et al, and Harliata Chaves
backache,
'tie Arinljo vs. jtisto ArmlJo. The de- headache
in the case of Um kliart vs
and
manv other
Icisison
is In favor of the defendant
aches and pains.
It Involves the owner
'' Favorite preship of the valuable Washington mine
scription
con
jtn the Coehltl district. In the case of
tain a no alcohol
Itarbara Chnvea de ArmlJo vs. Justo
and ii absolutely
ArmlJo. the defendant In error recov
free from opicred Judgment of ft.n7 against plain
um, cocaine and
tiff In the district court of Hernallllo
other narcotics.
couniT. wnicn was amrmeii iit me
It agree with
New Mexico supreme court.
the moat deliasjBBsasssssssBsssaaaT
cate tiersona.
LAND OFFICE PITHINESS.
tnnti Tour medicine
t month anrf f fel
Tho following business was trans soar Ilk. a new person, " write Mine Annie
of Bellvillr Wood Co.. W, Va. Hst
acted at the federal land office at San Stephen.,
o
no
no pain anywhere.
ta Fe during the week ending May 15: I link trm bottle,kMit.ilir.
of Itr Pkm'.
..xi. Medrrtjslcn anil a. ran bottle of hia 'Uolilea
Homestead Entries May V. William ical
IttKnrrry
I
there Is so medicine
Irwin. Wat rou a. ltjti acres. Han Miguel Ilk Dr. Fterce'a. tthink
w
I
to.
county; Frederick F. Deep. Raton, Ititl ef ;mr medicine tor It h.. clonehi.m so much
i aon t teel tired a. I turd to. not tick. 1
acres, Colfax county; Henry II. Hay- - rooo.
and think there i. nn mMttrlt, miuI
den, Colorado Springs, Itio acres, Col toretin.wellpierce'.
Paeortte rrcacrlption
fax county; Peter F. Miller, Raton,
The Medical Adviser, icxtg pages, sent
itii) acres. Colfax county;
James J. free on receipt of stsntps to nav
Shuler. Raton, Itio acres. Colfax conn of mailing only.
Send at one cent
ty: Anna W. Davis. Raton. Itio acres. stamps for paper Cover, or ji
stamp
Colfax county. May Hi. Manuel Vigil, cloth, to Dr. R. V. llercc, liufHio, N. fir
Y.
Wagon Mound. Itio acres. Mora coun
ty; Perry H. Smith. Raton. Ml acres,
Colfax County; Eugene J. Smith. Ra La Cruces, where a county organiza
ton, Hill acres, Colfax county; Poseph tion was effected, with Judge NewMulinx, La Plata. H.o Hires. San comb as president and E. C. Wade as
Juan county; Maggie Hums, Raton, secretary.
Itio acres. Colfax county; Mary Hums.
A Sprained Ankls Quickly Curtd.
Katoti. li'.o.ti'i acres. Colfax county;
Jacob 11. Crist, Monero. Hin acres. Rio
'At one tlmo I suffered from a se
Arriba county; Camllilo llaca, Santa vere sprain of thn ankle," says Geo.
Rosa, 159. nil acres, Guadalupe county; E. Cnry, editor of tho (lulde. Washing
Toniasa llaca do Annya, Santa Rosa. ton, Va. "After using several well
Itio acres. Ouadaliipo county. May 13. recommended medicines
suc
Robert KrugiT. Itaton. Itio acre. Col cess, I tried Chamberlain's without
Pain Halm.
fax county; William T. Hooksnamor, and am pleased to say that relief came
Chama, inn acres. Rio Arriba county. as soon as I began Its use and a com
May 14. Jose M. Vigil, Springer, Itio plete cure speedily
followed. This
acres. Colfax county.
remedy has also been used In my famFinal Homestead Entries May 9, ily for frost bitten feet with the beat
Rafael Vigil. Cerro, HiO acres, Taos results.
I cheerfully
recommend Us
county.
May II. Jose Isabel Sena, use to nil who may need
a first class
Santa Hosa. Iti.u3 acre. (Itiadalupe liniment." Sold by all druggists.
May 14. Valentin Carl Ho.
county.
O
Punta, Itio acres, alencia county.
The greatest skin specialist
In
May America originated the formula
Coal Declaratory Statement
of
Jonas F. RiifTner, Haton, Colfax Manner Salve. For all skin diseases.
county. May HI, Robert L. Davis. Al all cuts or sores, and for piles its the
undone. Ilernnlillo country; Robert most healing remedy. Hewsro of sub
(I. Ilalcomb, John C. Ilnlcomb, Arthur stitutes. Alvareilo Pharmacy.
J. Mitchell. Alva P. Granger, all of
Algodone. Ilernnlillo county. May 1.
The Tucson Citizen says that It Is
Raton, Colfax rumored, and the rumor Is said to be
Thomas Alnsworth.
county; Isldor Freutlenberg. A. J. Hal- based on fact, that a railroatl from the
lego, Fred J. Otero, Jose K. (lallegos, Marque llalas to Congress Junction
August In t.nllegos, all of Albuquerque, will shortly be begun. There Is a gen
Hernallllo county; John R. Young. tleman now In Phoenix under orders
John T. Nelson, both of Frultlnnd, to niako a survey.
San Juan county.
Fought foe His Life.
III.,
Maple, Hurkbeck,
Thomas
My father and sister both died of
writes: I had a very bad case of kid- consumption," writes J. T. Weather- ney trouble and my bars pained me wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
io I could not straighten up. The saved from thn same, frightful fate
loctors treatment did mo no good. only by Dr. Kings New Discovery.
Haw Foley's Kidney Cure advertised
An attack of pneumonia left an obstin
and took one hottlo which cured me ate cough and very severe lung trouand 1 havo not been affected slnco. ble, which nn excellent doctor could
(
gladly recommend
this remedy." not help, but a few months use of this
Alvareilo Pharmacy.
wonderful mediclno mado me as well
as ever and I gained much In weight."
DeWltt's Little Early Risers search Infallible for coughs, cold and all
the remotest parts of the bowels and throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle
remove tho impurities speedily with no free. Guaranteed bottles at 60c and
discomfort. They are famous for their $1.00 at J. 11. O ltielly ft Co.'B.
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
O
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
I have been suffering from dyspep
sia for the past twenty years and have
Adjustment of Otbt.
been unable after trying all preparaThe New Mexican of yesterduy tions and physicians to get any relief.
says:
The territorial commission, After taking one bottle of Kodol Dysconsisting of Solicitor (leneral Hurt-- pepsia Cure I found relief and am
Sargent and Treasurer now In better health than I have been
Auditor
lett.
Vaughn to adjust the debt of Herna- for twenty years. I can not praise
llllo county and to ascertain what por Kodol Dyspepsia t ore too highly.
tion was to be assumed by McKlnley Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberta, North
county, held a meeting yesterday, and Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
lid
this work. Messrs. I honias
Hughes. Thomas S. Ilubliell and C. E.
Announcement ha been made that
represented
Hernallllo after June I the dally California lim
Newcomer
county and 1.. L. Henry anfl W. W.
ed train of the Santa Fe will lie
Klsdoii represented McKlnley county.
and In Its place the service
between
I'he commission carefully examined would be made
Into the matter and found under the Chicago nnd . an Francisco.
law that McKlnley county was mdebt-eto Hernallllo county In the sum
For Over Fifty Years
An old and well tried remedy.
of $i;il,ooo and that 5 per cent bonds
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha
for this amount should be paid to
Hernallllo county by McKlnley county. icon used for over fifty year by mil
lion
of mother for their children
If people only knew what wo know
hile teething, with perfect success.
It
sooihes the child, softens the gums,
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used In nearly every household, as allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
there are few people who do not suf s tho best remedy for diarrhea. It
s pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
fer from a feeling of fullness after
belching, flatulence, sour stomach gist in every part of the world.
by
Indigestiou
five cents a bottle.
Twenty
or waterlirash, caused
Its value
He sure and ask for
or dyspepsia. A preparation, such as s Incalculable.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup antl
aid from the stomach, will digest your take no other kind.
food, certainly can't help but do you
In an Interview Eugene V. Debs
Hood. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
has continued the story that an efIf you are sick all over and don't fort Is being made to revive the
know Just what ails you, it's ten to American Hallway I'nloti under the
ne your kidneys aro out or order. name of the I'nlted ilrothei hood of
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring you Railway K.npluycs.
Alvareilo Phar
health ond energy.
A great many fonts of very pretty
macy.
and new Job typo have been received
O
by Tho Citizen Job department. LetGRANTED A NEW TRIAL.
ter heads, envelopes and cards done
Jose M. Montez, of Grant County, is In thu latest styles and at reasonable
prices. Urins your work bore, and
Trying to Prove Self Defense.
Jose M. Montez. Jr.. Indicted at Hil you will bo satisfied as to stylo and
icr City for the killing of Hiluriu (!nr price.
:a. and convicted of murder In the
O Exposition
econd degree, was grunted a new
1 to November 1,
V.,
Htiffalo,
May
N.
a
Saturday
afternoon, and within
trial
short time afterwards was released r.iOO. Dates of sale, May 9 to in;
from custody upon furnishing a bond 2.1 and 21). Return limit. May 12. 19,
Jii, Juno 2. Rate, $iifi.!0 round trip.
in the sum of $.".oou for his appear
ance before the next grand Jury to an- Continuous passage In both directions.
swer the same charge. The trial was
T. W. PATE, Ageut.
r i anted upon motion of defendant's
O
attorney, upon the showing that the National Convention Epworth League,
grand jury In its investigation had
1901.
San Francisco, July
National shouting festival of the
failed to fniiow the statutory requirement of examining witnesses or if the National Shouting lliind. Shell Mound
23, I'.IOI.
Dates of
testimony taken ut the preliminary ex Park, Cn!.. July
amlnatiou was used that the same sale, July 7 to II, Inclusive; return
August
31;
Kate, $15 round
must be properly sworn to and certi- limit,
fied by the stenographer, which bad trip. T. W. Pate, Ogent.
not been done in this case.
deli-cat-

iitiiw
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

etpptr, tin and galvanised Iron
worn, wnnnsy oo.
Wo bar Just finished ...packing ft
nne una or shirt waist. Rosenwald
Bros.
Plumbing In all Its branch. Whitney Co.
Klelnwort's Is the place to got your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of Die
meats.
Just received A full Una of hove
white waists tn all the newest ffecU,
at toe Economist.
Ixok Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street He baa the nicest
fresh meat In the city.
Rosenwald iiros. received ft line of
ladles' hat that would do credit to
any millinery establishment.
Stove repair for any atov made.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICKKS AND DIRECTORS!

SAMPLE AND CLUB ttOUJtl.
Finest Wkles, Brandto Bines, Etc.,

of type for letter
hsads, olrculars, envelopes and the Ilk
at Ths Citlstn office. Get your Joft
printing done at this crocs.
Attend the special sale this week
of all styles of ladle' wash waist at
mo economist.
You can't make any mistake by
ing bare a soon a possible to make
your purchase of carpets end Boor eov
stings.
Albert Facer, tut luilroad
avenue.

TOTI

Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
Th public la hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed possession of tho Coyote Spring and that
no person except too undersigned I
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water or the said spring bottled in its natural state or charged,
as may be desired by customer. In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
6t8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyoto Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no othor
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MKL1TON CHAVES.
All the latest novelties In belts have
ust been received by Rosenwald
Iroa.

247.

218. 211 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Wines, Liquors

Cordials!

and

i

We offer

ths best

goon's In Ob mavatet at price thai
defy competition. Knll line of Otsattft, Angelica, tUUllif .

Port and Muscatel Wine by the barrel or gallon. Bert
brands of Whiskies, Including Ut Vernon and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottle.
We carry a fa
line of Cigar and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

J3

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,
10

Kid gloves,, $1 per pair. Every pair
uarantecd.
Rosenwald Hros.

SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

o

Meeting German
Baptist
NatlT and
tuunxaras) Lincoln, Neb May
May
Dates nf sale.
23 to 11. Inclu
Chicago
sive; rate, $33.HC; return limit, June
Lnmbar
Extension of limit to June 80 will
bn granted If tickets are deposited
Paper
Boildlnf
with Joint agent on or before June 3
and on payment of 60 cent. T. W. Always. In Block
Pate, agent.
24-3-

O
President McKlnley'a Visit.
Aro you going to San Francisco to
ee the president and his cabinet, the
launcnttig or the battleship Ohio end
ne norai congress? The Santa Fe will
sell round trip tickets from Albuquerque for $35, good going on trains ar
riving in San Francisco Msy
In
clusive, returning May 22d. For further particulars see T. W. Pate, Santa
ro agent.

SHEftWIN-BlLLIiM-

Covtft MonI

PAINT

S

Tsan

Looks Bast

Most EcefaesakaO

Longest!

FriMasMral

I

I

lua, Htrt,
tltais tlaslas

.Mam

Sim

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

hliu,iu

Gross.Blackvell&Co
Incorporated.)

13-1- 8

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Sheriff's Sal.
Notice Is hereby given that I. the
undersigned, under and by virtue of
an execution Issued In cause No. 4792
on the docket of tho District Court
We handle K. C. Baking Towder,
In and for tho County of Hernallllo,
Navajo BlaiikeU,
r
New Mexico, in which George D.
Curtice Cs nued (innda,
was thu plaintiff
and Fred.
Colorado lArd and kleata.
Mlctcher was tho defendant, have
levied niton all tho Interest which the
said Fred Mlctcher had on the 8th
1
I
jATBEMP,K
day of June, 1897, In and to the "En
HOUSES ATI
sign" and "Independence" mines situated In the Coehltl Mining District In
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
Hernallllo County, and also In two (2)
AND GLORIETA, N. M.
lots In thn town of Bland, New Mexico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
"Little Casino'' mine, being the same
rftOPBSSlONAL CARDS.
lota that were sold to I). Mlctcher on
June 17. 1898; that 1 will sell the said
OBMTim.
Interest or so much thereof a may
be necessary, at public auction for
. J.Algsr, o. o. a.
cash, to the highest bidder, at 2 p. 1st HMO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Broa.1
a. m. to 11:S0 p.m. I 1 :0
OMcebonrai
m. on Monday, June the loth, 1901,
p. in. Anlomattc telepbuns No.
to
at the front door of tho Court House Itsa.Appointments
mads bjr mall.
In thu said Hernallllo County, N. M.
Tho Judgment rendered In this
UWIIU,
causo with Interest and costs will
BIBMA1U
BODBT,
amount, on thn date of tho said sale,
Albaqaeraas, N.
to the sum of $117.98, exclusive of the ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
attention
ALBUQUKKQUE. N. M.
Ito to all boat.
costs of this sale.
to tba Drofraalon. Will rorac
Dertalnlna
T. 8. HUHIiEI.I.,
tic In all court, of Hi territory and before ths
lane"
United lates
Sheriff of nernaliilo County, N. M.
duct.
Kin-nea-

'

B.J.P

Fire. ...

,

InsunaricG.

215 South Second St.

kV.

It. W. D. HRYAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Da to of first publication.

THE ELK

W. II, CHI I. It Ml. 4,

May 7,

1901.

AS

tmi
in i

,
,. , Attomey.at-Law, '..1.1
..
i.iiiu

.

..

.

of tha nloett twsorta In the
18 one
oity and la opplld witn tba

nn
i

...uu.iK. ruii.mr
L. afrdlrr, la
tlirouali Cromwell block.
my auaence, will be found In the ortice and
rrpmrnta me. Hu.lnea will receive prompt
and erncieol attention.
v

beat and finest Uqoors.
CfllELES

I,

Bf, HOMO,
,
4 V street N, W.,
I). C. Fenelona. laud.. Dat- -

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

I

SOS

at. OOJce.

L

vrrsw

Albnqnerqo,

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and

N

We handle ererjrtblng

National Bank building

In our line.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

1

11 1

Mob.
N M

ENIL KLEINWORT,

first Bt, Albinerqu,

R. If .

Beer Hall!

BCH1VBIDKR itLIX, Prop
Cool Keg bast on draoa-bt- i
lb So
.Wins and tb very beat of Bnt-slaa- a
Llcoon. Ulv ns s call

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Every box guaranteed.
er Tablets.
Price, 'ill cent. For sale by all druggists.

Booth

Atlantio

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

Try tho new remedy for costive-nes- ,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

Distiller' Agent,

portal Distributor Taylor
WUTaava.
loulsvllJe, Kentucky.

a. w. utiiuiotr,

nOKNKV.AT l.AW. Oftlce over
.Hinn'i ernrerv tnt. A Itinaneran.

Of an.

i

a BANK W, CLAHOT,
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooma S and 8, N
i T. Armlto hnlldlnir, Aninqui-rqne- .
N. M
I

Proprietor.

Waat RaUroad Avfjaaa,

B. W. It. HRTAM,
TT0KNKY-AT-LAW- ,

HB1SCH,

Patron and frlenda art eordlally
Invited to rial! --The Elk."

enta, cupyrigbta, cavlata, lettera patent, uads
am... claim.
WILLIAM D. Lata,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
OfMce, room T, N.
V T. Annllo hulldltiar. WIU nraclica In all
th coort. uf the territory.

NaUve

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Beooud street, between Ballroad
Copper avenues,

and

Rorse and Mules bought and ssehangad.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stablat.

Prop.

Best Turnouts la tha Citw,

THE ICEBERG,

AisVsas
. L. TRJMBLB ax Cav,
AuVseosretM, New Msslce.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle tlie Fine
Line of Liquors and
Clitara. All Patron and Krlenda Cor.
Idlaby Invited to Vlalt the Iceberg--.

,

South Srcond Street.

100-11-

PIONEER BAKERY!

v.--

Santa Fe Route.

07 THI CITY,

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

s

slop-ove-

1

"""

HAT AMD

New Telephone

i.

p

LM

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVIdOVIS.

O-

N.

semi-tropi-

DBA

GBOCEBIEO and LTQUOBO

--

Mr. W. J. Maxtor, of North Hrook,

ims-nn-

GKR, .A..DX

rSaC

,

C, says ho suffered with plies for
Ilfteen years. He tried many remit-diewith no result until he used
Witch Hazel Salve and that
Cosmopolitan
quickly cured him.
Account Fifth International Convention of F.iiworih Leug-ue.San Pharmacy.
l raiieini'o, j uiy
San I'raiiciiu'o is an ideal summer retort weather ulwin cool.
Hall Is Booming the Fair.
Trip thither in summer, across lii'h tableland of New Mexico anil
('. C. Hall. Hie well known merAriniia, is pleasant - air lu'iu'ini.', no opii'esive beat or dust.
chandise broker of Albuquerque, canto
Ileal way in no is via Santa Fe leuite, unlv line iimlii one maiinie
down tu the city this morning, says
nn lit, t liieiuro to San Francisco: daily trains' to 'aliforinu, Fred llui the El Paso New.
Mr. Hall Is hero
meal service, pcrsotialh conducted excursions.
In tho Interest of the Albuquerque
tin the way visit Indian pueblos, utul pelrilied forest; aUolir.iin) Fair association, which propose tills
Canyon of Arizona - world's greatest scenic spectacle, now easily ac fall to put tho big pot into the Utile
one, and wants El Paso to assist in
Sec siiiitlici n California lis noied report hotels, lih Hie valleys, doing it successfully.
For one thing
.
islands,
mountains,
lovely
smooth
beacbe.
old
and
its
majestic
it is Intend, d to have a ball lournu
c
it
fruit and flutters, its great oil wells. TliU
lueiit open to the earth, the first
seetiiiti reached via Santa Fe Koiile cheaper than inoM other money in which will be a purse of
lines h ml with ii'cHtcr comfort.
Mr. Hall was In consultation
$1.0011.
r
Extremely, low round-trirates: liberal
luivileifes:
with (leurge Ogden, the newly
U
everylssly
All ticket aciiis sell elected manager of the El I 'a ho ball
choice of routes returning; open
IVisTlptive literature on request.
via Santa re Itoute.
club, looking to Kl Paso's taking a
Address F. B. Houghton, D. P. A., A..T. & S. F. Ry.. El I'aso, Texas prominent part in that feature. There
will be during the fair a mammoth
statehood
couventlon. composed of
delegate from every part of the territory. 1'eterday Mr. Kail was In

Alt)Mii,t

Wet Railroad AvftatJ.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
ImpttU French ftfid Italian Goocfa.
n

NOTICK.

Annual

BABNKTT. PawOfMSTO.

JOSEPH
110

O

At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
Now wash goods,
Now dress good.

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
- . - A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

wnnnsy co.
The latest face

The Nlngvr Manufacturing Compear.
Sewing machines rented and sold oa
easy payments.
Sewlnar
a
needles, oil and repairs. U West Oold
avenue.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fc Pacific and the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

H

VieST ITBSST.

taSB'

More bottles of
"King of all bottled
beers," arc exported to foreign countries than of any
other beer. The reason is plain. Its matchless hop

St, Louis A. 0, C. Bohemian,

flavor, purn tonic properties and perfect keeping
qualities. The best family beer in every clime.
Order In
ri
nVL-HJILIIs-

&
Our duoiv

i.tu.tt. 'lb

nf
A we r It-

it

i

EAKIK
(,,

llrailu

trttm
firpr,"
mi, l.ttwla, Mv,

Digests what you eat.

BALLIN8 BR0B., PrtOFBiirona.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

Wt Dealre Patronage, and wt
Quarante rtnt-Olaa- s
Baking.
. Pint St.. Alboaoarqoa,
N at

07

A. E. WALKER.

Fire. Insurance

liintirj litaal
Otto

Ba!ld!B

as, a BsdaitSge.

luM!itlu
Laaabe fat

Dyspepsia Curo

I

It firtlflflallr

dlRest a the food and aid!
Mature la streiigtlioaing' and reooo
tructlnn tho exhausted digestive or
KUDU. U UtlielutestdittcovereddlgesV
ant anil ti nle. No other preparaUoa
can approach It In efllilency. It la
etitntly reiieyiHnd pertnapently eum'
Iivapepsia, ItidiKestlon,
Heartburn
Flutuletiie, Sour (Stomach, h'auseav
rSli k Headache, Unstralgla.Crauape
and
allot her rusultsoflu perfect digestion.
and l. tjtnrealaeeontaln t Mass
auiall aUe. Ikiuk all auout dyariadaiuaUedti)
Prsparsa) ty g. C. DsWITT ACO., CbteaajB

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARltAQT.

.

MaUH

ISilkWaistSpecial! Spring Apparel t Sweetest Thing Out
1

III

-

Just received a large consign
ment of fine

need not commend the quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Anyone w ho know s our line of waists, know s their
superiority. To these qualitios we y
add an
We

Our line of Men's, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we tre prepared to show a
most attractive and compktc lino in all the popu.
lar makes and styles nt -

to-da-

Quality in Shoes Counts!

We are overstocked and believe this will do the

lLOT

:

Quarantee

:

Every

:

Pair

:

of

Our

:

:

Anions this lot you will;

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
Klack and all the
at $5.
popular shades.
S,le price

Shoes

to be equal to anything in the market at corresponding prices.

er

$2.45

Sale price

42 waists to choose from.

.

.

i.5't"
to

LOU

75
75

2.75
1.65

GET IN LINE.
We're having a (treat run on our
fine line of ranm-i- l kihmIh just now,
where It la a little too riuly for rrnlly
dvslratilo frPHh VeRi'taMos. Otir Bloc k
Is not Inexhaustible, so early ordering
would be advisable.
Wo have some
choice canned vtwlalilt's, fruits, fish,
potted meats, etc., for between

No.

an 120
KjKJ.9 SOUTH SECOND STREET

The balance of our cut re!
Comprises K.2 waists, and
stock 29 uorireous isr-- t
(?)
amour this lot are all our
ments our swellest even
in
colors,
solid
black and
ing waists; our riclu'st1
and embroidered taffetas.
street waists. They sold?
They run as hih as $S.
from $15 to $25.
Sale price
Sale price

I

$:j.50

Julia Marlowe Shoes!
This season's styles in Hoots jd
Oxfords are now ready. They
hantjsomer than ever and better than
ever. Unequalled in style, fit and
finu-hThey are made for ladies
who want the best.
n-- e

.

For sale only by

A LUL'y U KIty U K, MAY

1(1,

l'Jol

Kappe for lis.
CITY HEWS.
New upright piano at 12 per week
VvhlUon'a music atore.
No tuberculosis preaerrallne or coloring In Matthews Jersey tullk.
, It will pay you to see Hall ft
before purchasing
plauo.
Beautiful
Cottage" organs at $1
per week at WulUon's niuslc store.
F. C. corsets make American beauties. Koacnwald Hros.. sots agents.
line ot stHinges, 10. IB and 25
cents, ever sold J H. O KIelly ft Co.
The finest line or ladles' suits to be
found In the city at Kosenwald Bros.
Order your Ice cream for dinner
from Delaney'a.
Automatic 'phone,
6(4.
Just received A full line of ladles'
and children's white aprons at the
Economist.
Wanted Two milliners. Apply at
once at Mra. McCrelght's, Nue.
south Second street.
blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
thla office. Price 10 cents.
Little boys sailor suits just received,
3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty effects. Blinon stern, the lutlroad avenue clothier.
A choice, complete and comprehensive asKortiuent of all that Is best and
newest In this line. Albert Faber, SUB
nallroad avenue.
Ladies' tailored coBtumes made to
order. Elegant Hue of aprlng and summer nauiplea.
Nettluton
Tailoring
Agency, 215 south Second street.
Wanted Kitty track laborers for
construction work; 11.75 to $2 pur day.
t'all on agent Hanta Ke, rrescott ft
i'hoeulx railway, Ash Fork, Arliona.
Laitt night's meeting of the school
board was devoid of auy buvlneaa, an
adjournment being taken to Haturday
twenlng next, at which time a u
lier of matters will be given

at

Lar-tiar-

Ilt

21U-21-

11

C. A. Grande, 305 north Ilroad

way-sal-

111

oon

finest workmanship.
Therefore we
'an guarantee every pulr to give tint
C. May's popular
israction.
priced
shoe store, 2S west llailroiul avenue.
L. I). II Kllil... n niuml.i,. ..
sporting fraternity, lias left Albuquerque and mourners to the extent of
about I.T.o. KibbP bnd resbled in this
Ity with his wife for about a vesr
past. He hail recently collected an Insurance Of
on lwra,iul im,iu.,li
destroved hv flr mil Innu uin... i..
house occupied by Mrs. tllover on Silver avenue. He drove to llernulillo
this morning and from that ixiint took
passage on the eaxt h.iiin.l irni.
a
warrant was sworn out for his arrest
and It Is thought lie will be Intercepted at Las Vegas and detained to
await the arrival of Marshal McMlllln.
About noon
a rnnntiuv lw.ru,.
attached to the remains of a' buggy!
passed along Itailroml avenue at a
lively gait and disappeared among
the foothills to the eaxt of tli..
was learned that the rig belonged
a peddler and started from nl.l
town. The runaway travra..a thn
lawn at Governor Mtnvi.r'a r..ul. I. .......
and wrecked the buggy against a tree
there.
Gentlemen Now In Mm limn in nr.
der your spring suit: our clothing
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
215 south Bccond street
The reservoir of the Vni,.r
company Is being cleaned, a job which
was badly needed.
See the Konnnmlul urln.luf
week for all that In m.m..u
i.. I.KDU
,,,
.uk
"waists.
Head our ad. Kosenwald Hros.
v

,..

Alleged Murderer Jailed.
Denutv Sheriff Rumilinil.i cuM....u
from precinct 2u, arrived this morning
on the train from the
In charge Herman Kasternian. who Is
ehargeil with I he runnier ,.f
Dunn on the 4th Inaium ...i.r mu..i.
mlento. The nrlHtim.r hua a nr. .11...
Inary hearing May loth before Justice
of the I'eace Keyes Lucero. who com- miuea nun to Jail to await the ui (Ion
of the grand Jury.

tl,..

O

Popular Entertainment.
win
the Orchestrlou hull Kiiday aud Hal
nay, May win anil Ihlli. The Cochise
llevlew, llisliee, of Huturduy, March
3uth, has this to nay:
The itewett ami Zetta show was
compelled to turn people away every
night they showed here. Thn hail
could not hold all the people who
wanted to see this populur entertainment. Prof. Ilewett Intended staying
but one night, but owing to the crowd
not being ulile to gain admittance the
first night he repented his performance Wednesday night, but with the
same results, not hclim nl.l.. m num.
uiodste all the people. Seats now on
sale at Matxon s.
A

Ilewett and

11 r- -

and groceries. Furnluhed rooms
or rem. r resn lime lor sale. Hath
room for ladies and gentlemen. Uood
accommodation for everybody. Come
I'll.! UIID1V BJ1,
Through an agent's error an eastern
factory shipped me 120 pairs of men s
33.50 shown, whleh should have rone
to California. Hather than have tiiem
returned tbr-- made a reJuetlon of 50
wum a pair, in order to sell them
fast 1 shall sell them at t l. This Is a
genalue bargain.
T. Mueiistermun,
BTRtVFn
2U3 Kail road avenue.
From Cump Whltcomli. Thursday, the
The talk of an opera house on the
iiihihih, a light nun colored Jersey
railroad property may and may not cow; had ou a bell win
a she left;
develop Into a detlulte proposition, was traced down
past
bet the Christopher Colombo society ranch at the mouth of TijerasTrimble's
canyon,
Is moWng In the matter of enlarging which was the IiimI hem-- ,,f i...r inu
their One new hall, and If It Is
0110 knowing tho whereuliouts iif the
to go ttiu'ad the society will soou cow will confer a ravor
receive
give ttie city a rut claas place of reward by leaving word nt ami
Furr's Meat
amnsemeiit.
Market. Albuquerque.
HCirculars were received hero this
l. WIIITcn.Mll.
moruing from HuuU Ke announcing a
game of basu ball at the capital
Notice.
l
To bolleriliakel'H. marlllnlKtH envln,.
Sunday between the Albuquerque and
Haul
Ke clubs. It seuma that the carpenters, floor foremen, mil i,ys
old town club have arranged to go up and general iiianuKers. Santa i.'u
a uui. i, if
and play aud have agreed to the terms route: Vnu sll
offered. They expect to get transpor- don't want to get loft when the whisblows.
We
tle
have
all kinds and
tation sent them, and If it comes will
go to the Audeut aud play the game. can sell thi m on time and guarantee
Kd. James, who has extensive cattle litem to keep time when ihev are
h. VANN At SOV
and mining Interests at Chloride, was sold.
Watch Inspectors, Santa Ke Koiite,
a passenger from the south this morn
ing and remained over to take the
RKSI1 dressed broilers, hens and
flyer east to Chicago, where he will
turkey, ripe berries and her
uleet a party of capitalists largely Interested In mining property in Onta- morrow.rles at the San Jose Market to- rio, to where Mr. Jsiik-- will proceed
to expert their holdings. He will
remalu In the fit eat Lakes country
MONtYlOLOAN
all suiniovr, returning vis MufTalo, and
take In the
exposition.
On diamonds, watches or any good
If yto are wise yon will not buy all
Great bargains In watches
style awl no quality lu your footwear. security.
every description.
of
Our shoes combine both in the highest
H. YANOW.
HMirrcM
Tht.v rii.r.-u..n- t
lliu lu..u
south Second street, few duors
shapes, the best materials aud the ; 209north
of postofflce.
11

la-x-

l

You will find

11

ware-bous-

11

Spanish-America-

11

-

e

I holil Kaiisas Statu Hoard of Health LtcunM No. Wo, and hard had
Uftwn years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at
jirleea. Both 'pmmes In oltlce:
old 'pn'me No. 6t; New
'plume No. V1. Itesldeiiee, New 'phone No. 653.

8.JO
1 2.00
4.00
fl.00

Olflce and Parlors,

.......

WE
i

I

Mechanics'

t

New Phone 523,

JUST ARRIVED

well-selec-

Extending Railroad In China.
I'ckln. May HI. The llritlsh mill- tnry authorities are extending thn rail
road to Tung Chow, along the Pel Ho
Iver. This will greatly facilitate the
withdrawal of the foreign troops and,
commercially, will cause Important
development in the north after pacification is completed.
Head our ad.

Kosenwald Hros.
OHKSH ranch eggs, 25c dozen;
Kansas eggs, 2 dozen 35c;
cherries, 2Uc pound; apple butter. I lie pound; currant Jelly. Hoc
pound: German dills, 3 for 5c; celery
ami hot relish, lrx: pint; ripe olives
pint; stufrcii luungiH-s- , lie each,
!
at the Hun Josu Market.

on the market, the new 16 size Waltham Vanguard,
lever set, open face, made especially for railroaders;
also all the other new grades.
Watches sold to all
railroad employes on the installment plan.
Watch Inspector A.T.AS.F.Ry.
107 StHith Second Street.

S VANNASDN

NEW ARRIVALS

ted

Straw Hats, Men's,

to

8umm.r Flannel Pants,

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Balbriggan

..

-

An elegant assortment nnd the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for ths Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

S2.00.

Underwear,

to

60c

Shirts,

Monarch

93.00.

$10

U5.

r
Young's Hats, 93.00 and 93.60.

Call bells
10c
Mrs. Potts' Iron handles
sc
r.c
Handled dish mops
Smnll dog chains
8c
If you can t find what you want any
where else go to
1901
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 1882
TIIK MAZK.
Sole Agents
Caninii
nnd
II
cleultlrd riveniMmrnti, or
NOTK-ANotice to the Public.
Ora Urttod
er
un cent word lor rwh
Cnnrd
On account of the reservoir of the Insertion Minlnren ctmrn for nr claMltied
1ft crnu.
In nnlrr to Ui.uir
water company being emptied for IdTen lacmrnt,
vliuaiticMion. all "llnrra" ahonld be loft
cleaning purposes, the natutorlum on prop!
DEALERS IN
tl IhH ollir not latrMlian o'clock p. m.
east Itailroml avenue will be closed
It
KAI.K.
ft
STAPLE
a
and FANCY GROCERIES
for few days.
OK WALK One N.uuinil rah mi later,
- uiic Hie, uoin almoin new. uito wieckmati,
211 a.Sepond Street
Jemei Stage Line.
Iiarnrna7wiiuuu: chiaiT Hlllaboro
Oniera
J.
Johnson has established a FOK SALKlliirnf,
Hut North Hrnmlway.
Creau.ery
Hutter.
Solicited.
stage line to Jemez springs, and the T'tlK SAl.fc
Beat on harth.
you it. rta lund Jrli; iinnieUU
Kree Delivery.
first trip will be made next Tuesday.
ate UeliVfTV.Jiorj.iilt. t.y MrimU A Mtrau.a,
Stage will leave St urges' European ETON HAI.K
tiiivf one of the lwl pavinn
druiiaiorea In AntoDas never oilcreil lor
hotel at 5 o clock Tuesday morning
atock: iioconiieliliun:coiin-IAny aalrlirlorei clran
and return Thursday evening.
territory to draw from; aalea la.t
aeal:
information in regard to stage line year overUtur
la,uun; had health reaxon lor
ran be obtained ut European hotel lu a ana( for aomeoue: enrif.pimdriHe i
J, alttiin, llolhtonk, Arnolia
itnl.
oltlcc.
at tone,
I?OK SAI.K CHKA1' Market Mar.l, u. euilii
k and hall aerea, one mile Iroin my of
UP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
Iniih alale ol nilllvatlon,
ol
Will
rot you lint (1 h mtiiitli.
treea, halt ai re ot atrawbernea, af aunda
Drs. Ilrighnm ft Potter, the East Sou
beea; horaea. rum, chu kena, waiiona and all
ern Dentists.
Ovi
Eastern nrlces.
lurniiiiu ulenaila, including a tirat cUaa
Hunk of Commerce, N. T. Armljo
mill aud evaporator, and bouaehold
nuod atory and a hall brlrk bouse and
building.
nereamirir out buildnma.
Inquire ol Llnder
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
alia, t 'Id Alluieriie. N. M.
Attenil tli IT Bala tit
all nitw
& TELEUKAPH CO.
KK Hr.M.
Hiyii's, jinn received ai me economist
from 75c upwards.
furniatied
o
rooina.TnuuTre
I'ivir.F'TrT

-

MAYNARD,
r.C.Pralt(SCo

lltit-n..-

60c

Boys' Straw Hats, 60c and 76c.

Our Spring Display beats
anything; we ever offered.

T. Y.

I

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch

BRING ; to the tye of the
cartful
housekeeper the
blemishes of the carpets under her supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
in Curpets, Kug, Mattings
ar.d Linoleum visit thisstote
rnd see our
stock befoie buying.
You
will find it a time cr.d money
saver.

n

'ols,

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

House Cleaning: Time

War Veterans.
meeting will bo held at 117 Gold
avenue at 7:30 p. ni. the 17th Inst,
for the purpose of organizing a local
camp, election of officers, etc. All
of the Spanish war are cor
llally Invited to attend.
JOHN HORIt ADAIl.i:.

WILL SELL

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

A

dt

HARDWARE.

MAIL ORDKRS 80MCITKD.

com-pnn-

Sconl St., first door south Trimble's stable

N.

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your Interest to trade here

305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building

$

ill

J. W. EDWARDS,

Albert Faber,

9

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmcr and Funeral Director

10 OO

THI1 RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

e

8panish-Amerlca-

...

SIMON .STFPN

American flag to the school parading
the largest percentage of Its p'iplls.
As sisin as full details are prepared
they will be published. In the mean-limthe teachers In the different
schools should prepare for tho event.
Mrs. C. W. Whitney left last night
for Naco. Arizona, to visit a few
weeks with her liusbamU who Is employed by the Cnnanca Copper
as constructing engineer on the
road being built from Naco, Arizona,
to Cnnanca, Mexico, where the company have extensive mining properties.
Col. K. C. Manning, J. W. Corbett,
Dr. Wort man and
J. A. I teal, of
Wlnlli Id, Kansas, are in the city on
pleasure and business.
Delegate to Congress 11. 8. Hodey
and Land Commissioner A. A. Keen
were pusseiigers on the north bound
train this morning, destination Santa
Fe.

.

9.00
lO OO
12.00

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

1R0SENWALD Bros
Attorney 1;. W. Hobson linn gone to
Santa Ke on legal business.
Mrs. Simon NeiiHtinlt, of Los l.unas,
Is visiting friends nnd relatives here.
Dlttrict Court Is In session nt Las
Vegas, and a large docket Is to be
cleared.
There are seventeen men and one
woman eon II mil in the Sim Miguel
county Jail.
Illstriet Attoiney C. A. Spiess. of
I. as Vegns, spent a few boms In the
city liiHt evening.
Mrs. J. M. Ilroyles uml children
1. line in from San Mnrclul and are
Mopping at Sturges' Kiuopeun.
J. II. Hunt, of Clniuinron, Ik a visit
or in Albuquerque on business mid
while here will miiku his headquarters
at the Kuropenn.
In-- .
J. M. Cunningham, president of
Hie San Miguel National bank of Kast
I. an Vegas, was n passenger from the
south this morning en route home.
iNputy
I'nlted States Marshal
I'liuik Hull returned to the city this
morning, coming from the south,
where he lias been on official business.
I., llaitlett
K.
Solicitor General
passed through the city hint night, en
route to the Purl tic coast, where he
will spend a widl earned vacation of
a few weeks.
lion. V.. A. Klske, of Santa I'e. Is in
the city. He is one of the attorneys
Interested in the Canyon i'e San
IHcgo land grant ense, representing
New
ork parties.
L. L. Lyon, the coiumerclnl traveler reprcHenting the Denver Pnckiug
eouiittiiy. arrived this morning unci remained over to Interview his Albuquerque customers.
The ltebekiih lodge will hold their
regular meeting ut 7:30
In
Odd Fellows hull. Ilusiness of Importance will come before the meeting.
A full attendance Is desired.
Mrs. George F. Albright and daughter. Miss lone, have gone to Uis Angeles. The young luily will remain
tnere during the summer and attend
young ladles' school when the fall
term opens.
Mrs. Albright will return home In a couple of weeks.
A regular business session of the
W. C. T. U. will be held at the Lead
avenue Methodist Kplscopul church
Krlduy afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
resident members are urged to be
present and visiting members cordially Invited. Mrs. Menu, secretary.
Gross, li.ackwell & Co. are arranging to move their office to the
on west Kallroad avenue, and
expect to be there and In working order by June 1st. All the goods at the
old si nnd have been transferred and
the office fittings are being prepared
for the exodus.
Lawrence Itroyles. one of the bright
young boys of San Mnrclal. Is In the
city, en route to Iam Angides, where
he will spend the summer.
He has
acted as the San Marclal correspond
ent of The Citizen, and his letters
have given evidence that lwrence
will muke a good newspaper man.
C. II. McQiiilty and Milo llecker,
two youug men of Newton, Kansas,
who
are making their first trip
through the southwest as employes of
Harvey train news service,
the
were introduced at Tho CM lien office
this morning by J. W. Kdwards. an old
fellow townsman of the two young
men.
The Harwood Hoys' school has lost
their populur teacher, Miss Klla M.
Johnson, who has gone to Los An
geles to reside permanently.
She has
given great sutlHfuetlon and will be
missed. A number of her friends escorted her to the depot lust night to
see her depart for her new California
home.
Another good performance to a good
house was given by Sherman's tuln
strels last night, and Tho Citizen Is
pleased to leum that the young men
have realized a good profit out of their
two entertainments. They are under
obligation
to Hall ft l.eainard. the
music dealers, for the use of a line
piano.
One solitary plain drunk was arraigned before JiiHtlce Crawford In
the police court this morning. As lie
had not been disorderly the minimum
.i was
line or
placed against his
name. A railroader and a shop employe w ere lined $ 0 apiece for lighting, their purses being more damaged
thereby t tin their persons,
A petition asking for a churter for
a camp of the order of the Veterans
of the
war has been
circulated lu this city and has received the signatures of those who
live here who are eligible. It Is almost certain that the charter will be
granted, and a camp of from fifty to
seventy five members will be the result.
The cane of FA. Chaves ft Co.,
charged with receiving bruss stolen
from the railroad company, and the
four kiuall boys who were arrested
for stealing the same, which was to
be
heard tins morning
by Justice
Crawford, has been postponed until
Saturday. May lath, as the special
officer. Hen Williams, prosecuting witness, was called out of town.
Among the fiatures that the G. A.
II. veterans aie arranging for Memorial dav is
parade of the rhihlicn ,'
I Incity ami linlian schools, and they1
pioposo to present a liiilidhouie silk
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Having closed out all our winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

$y.5o;

PARAGRAPHS.

e

$ M.flO

e
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Krippendorf Shoes I

THE DAILY OITIZEIn

LOT 4,

SLOT 2,

LOCAL

J

80.85

3--

1.25

to

High-Grad-

J. MALOY.

.A.

.

We quote:

A Gocd Mack or Grey Cheviot Suit nt
,
A Nice (irey IJusincss Suit at
A First CIass All Wool Suit fit
Business Suit at
A Swell,
A
Business Suit, all cjlors, at,
Young Men's Business Suits nt...
Young Mtn'g Ureas Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Vcsti-Boy's Three-PiecSuit., heat, at

find 55 waists, exception- ally beautiful ones, in all
the prevailing shades for)
street and evening wear i
all our waists that sold(
from $10 to $15.

.$1.40 to $4. 50

Men's shoes, for work or dress
Ladies' shoes, with litfht or extension soles.
1 adies' Oxfords and Slippers
Hoys' and Girls' Shoes
Children's Oxfords and Slippers

Tt "RPITT. Jtr

(rom last sesson.

LOT

1
All-Ov-

We

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

work.

There has never been a time in the history of sImi
scllinj; when it was so important th.it the quality o(
(Ju.tlity will
the shoe must Agree with the price.
ami
Count

.

Also Fresh Fruiu and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

...---

IEN0KM0US REDUCTION IN PMOEf

.Maple Syrup.

.

Suits to Order, 915.00 to 930.00

E. L. WASH BURN
m

South Second Street.

--

1 .

NO NAME STORE,

1

7IS Weal 1 llenm Avenue.
WANT r.ll.

Heat and largest line of drugs abj
aoiu m j, n. u uiuiiy
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
U'ANN
cuciioi-ui-

Heud our ad.

O

.

Hoseuwald Hros.

men lo board and mom,
to let at Mm. 11. k. Kulherlord,
ii.. iron Avenue
I
nur.e lor two little mil..
WAN TKI)
y ut Mra. Hathaway, cor. K.glit.iieet
I

Fine buililinir s.uid.stdiio can
be purchased by addressing

ir applying
M.

k.

Cerrillos,

Vl.l.i..t

Stenography and Typewriting.
Work done prompily and neatly,
loom No. 1, S. T. Aru.ljo building.

liliK'k, AlliuqiK'Kiui',

.

-

nana
Fresh by cxpiesu this morning:
Salmon, shad, c.iill..li, smelts, barracuda, mackerel, sen bass, froth shrimps,
at the San Joe Market.

1

L. H. SPRINGER

Ktrect,
AlliiiitiertiR,

&

CO

B. A. SLEYSTER,

i House.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

N. Mcx.

N. M.

.

.

Cleaning:

,
CROMWXLL BLOCK,
Automatlo Telephone No. 174. ...

DIAMONDS.

FineJEWELRY

-- CALL AT
JOH RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
KOH

May and June are the popular wetl-dinmonths, and we will display
in a few days the must elegant line
f rich solid
silver goods suitable
for wedding presents ever show it in

the city

II.

::

::

15.

::

::

::

::

;;

FOX,

NEW MEXICO'S LKADINO JKWELKY STOKE,

,

Established Twenty Years.
PH. W. N. M ACHE'i H, dentist. 210
west Hailrnsd avenue.
Goia crnvn
and bridge work a specialty.

iW

The famous eel skin whip from 25 cents up.
Others, from
to cents up.
A good hammer for
15 cents.
latchet
20 cents.
Glass tumblers
j cents set.

Automatic 'phone 574.
Hh-oiu- I

WHIPS!

M.

Tailor.
South

JVEiSSSS3S.A

R00M3

Ready for Planting.
Verbena- s- All colors, i;0 cents per
dozen.
Pctunlm Single, 5 cents; 5u cent
per dozen.
Aster
All colors, 5 cents; .10 cent
per dozen.
Carnations
Verv cholccut
varia.
ties. 10 cents: 1 1. 00 a ilozcn.
fauna-s- hour bist sorts. 15 cents;
$1.5n a dozen.
Chrysanthemums
Prize winners, 10
ents; SI. 00 a dozen.
Pausles In bud and bloom. 60 cents
a dozen,
Tube Hoses Mainini.lti tintl.a ' x
cents; 50 cents per dozeu.
IVES. TUB FLOHI3T.
"-

to

KtKlliKS------

win. Gldcsner,

O

Special to the Mother of Albuquerque
IU3.
lAlllt.
If you wUh fine artistic photographs
1'1'lltiltS.
cf your babies and family groups re- Tluht-nttliiplains, crown utul brldga
member lluirtzlnger's studio, 208 west work u BiiotiHity.
All work Ktiurun-ti'i'Ituilioud avenue. Is the place to take
or money n fitnd, ,. 0 n even-innlliem. These are his specialties.
Oillce over tluldoii H11I0, Oruut

WHIPS!

Other goods and prices that aro right.

NOTICE!

CHOICE LOTS
bIiiii
to do
and
lu Perca addition to ilealralita nartln. 1I7ANT
Ironlnu one day in
Kiiuinre ol Mra. J.
Can be bought on teu yeara' time and iienry
nrm knirier, l urner M kliiut and Kail
.
5 per cent per annum Interest. Will road avenue.
assist in erecting homes In special K KKKllliutr.ited cucular mIiowidu eitieme
d by tnviaibr aplint; lailme
weakiiea.ruii
:asea.
HUGO SKAHKKO,
Imiiownble.
buite A. I. ;i, 1B7 hiiiIIi Clark at.,
Springer, N. M.
I hlcaKo.

west Gold avenue.
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l ine

Cigars and Tobacco.

No. UHi

went Hullrnad avfiine,

N.

M.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
ITttt Cold
Avenue aat to rim
National Bank.
Second Band Farnltara,
and
to vis
BooiiaoL
eoooi 1
attpalrtni t HpKlaltv.

20&

lev

in

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,

Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOM) HAND
GOODS.

Kurulture stored and racked (or
liltilimt prion i4U (or seooud

shlp-oieii- L

N.

H.

We make a specially of luigraved Invitations,
Calling
Cards and l.mbossed Stationery.

WATCHES

SILVERWARE

hHiid

IioiwhIuiIiI ffOOlts,

i Borradaile&Co
11700LDAVE.
Staple and Fancy I1
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Groceries,

K06 West Itallroad Avenue
ALUL'UL'hHgl

K, N

at.

SiiltMrlU.

Till! AI.III'UI KHi
U

Uct

fc

lb.
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